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GREXTINGS
oF rHE CENTBAL coMivrrrrEP gT:TEqI^alII
& iaron oF aLBAMA PREsE{IED.ro TUE
- 

otrr-coN-Cnnss oF TTTEALBANIAN r,rrBox
vriiitn-uNrox BY RAMIZ *rra ryLUTgE- 95
iiiior,iiicm BUnEAU exp qgcpptAnY oF

int cc oF rns PARTY oF LABoB.
. ,., OF ALBAITTIA

Dear Comrade Delegales,

eti *r. people and the Pafty follow the proce-

edirrgs of yortrr rnagnificent Curgress 
. 
with special

Urt"i.*t. Oit this ociasion, on hehalf of the Ceqtlal

A';itt";of the Pa$v andcomrade Enver Hoxha

p;"t*11)r, *t mft n-of $I tlre eomrnunists and

workers of tlre country, allow me to gryll 
-the 

6tt
d;A; * the Aba;ian Labor Youth union and

;-;;;;, ail the detregates otrr. beEt wishes thet

;"/;"*ssfully camy-out the'impoltaqt Ptuti""
;#"h otrr youth have-irssigned td the,m' Allow;rne

ur.p*u" to 
"you the sentime'nts of boundless love



of the Party and people for the herpic yout'h of
nSw Albania, and t- express'to tlremtheir gr-atitude

for everydring ttrey have done and are doing to

further' ifr.'o"r*A cause 'of the revolution and.

soeialism, to congratulate them for t'heir staunch

l.oyalty towards our Party of Labor and towards

victolious Marxisrn-I*ininisrn.
' Throughqrrt all its hi,story, ft"A tu f""tlfli*

to this day, llir Party has considered and conllnues
to consider or.r" yqrih as its inextpustible rnilita'nt
reserve, its 1oyal-sup,porter' a courageous and re-
lentlesb fighter against the old world of oppres-
sion end "iplolt 

tiot, for the liheration of Albaqia,'
for its prosperity arrd transforrnatioor,'for the all-
round "*"rpip"iio," 

of our societ5r' In the national-
llU"t"ti.".t{ruggte and in the reco::rstruction of the

"o.*t v, in thE-shuggle for profound dernocratic

and socielist transfofrnatioris, in the 'all-round
intensificatiorl of soeialist ieyglutimr, our youth

ir*"* J*rvs stoqd'on the side of the Party, on'the
front ranrks of all battlbs and masrs actions and have

rnanifestecl a rafe spirit of sasrifioe and self-denial,

of ent*rustasrn and heroism.

By impleme'nting the teacftringp of !!re P.*,fy
amd Cimrade Enver lloxha, throughotit the entire
process of the fiirther revolutionization of the

iite.of the oor.mtry, our youth harye shown thern-
."W* to 'be p revolutionary, motive -an'd strock

,fgre.e of'our whole society in.the.-' most diverse
fields, in politics and ideology, in social, cultural
and edUcational matters, in earrying out ttre,eco:
nornia tasks in indr.r"stry as well as in agricQlture.
Our youth have emerged as daring initiators and
undaunted fighters in the field of the ideo-
logical class stu"uggle against all ,the rot of the old
wortrd and all the presswe of the present-day
i,mperialist and revisionist wortrd, against all alierr
divet'sionary influences, whether ol9 ot new.\$!s
unprcederrted struggte has eqrit@ tJre marvel-
lor.rs .nevolutionary qqalities and militant experi-
ence of or.rr youth, has enhanced their peqsonalitn
impafting a new impetus to'their courage and ini-
tiative, fur'-bher enriching ,our experience of- hbrv to
bring up our youth in tkreheat of battle and re-

OuT Party is justified iT fui"g prourd 9f the
heroic yoqth of our eorrn'try wtro, as our leader, the
bel.oved teacher of our youth, Comrade Enver

, Hoxha, say.s <<. . .are closety linked with our Party,
politically'enlightened and,rnorally above reproach,
highly conscientious, daring amd tmrdaunted fighters
who exert ali their valuable efforts for the benefit

"f ;";-;;;ialist revoluuou: and the alil7round pro-
gress'of our Pe:bPIeo.

Our successes and qchievements speak of the
force and ability of our wonderful youth and of



thbir"organizatiorr, the Atb"Fi"" Labgr Yoyth
Union, They,are a guarantee ttrat in the future, too,

our youth *i11 *ta"d, as always, in the front raa:]s

o{ the struggle to cg:r'ry out the trigtolic decisions

9i the 6th 
-Party Congress by placing all their

energies and outstanding taierfis into serving the

peopte and socialisrn.
At thie stage of'the development of .our re-

volution. when our ecodornli and culture are

advancing'at a high rate, when the whole life of

the *rit y, of our whole societf and of the

younger generation itseif,is passlng thlough a dy-
ir"*il pricess 'of rapid development, 'the question

"i ,*iifr, that of tt.ir eauca'tionr'4nd activation'
;i ih" 

"oi" 
ana the pGce they oc'crrpy in this non-

stop revolutionary :prooess bf development and

transformatiott, rssumes speeial importance' Ttre

corr,ect understandi4g and treatment of this-pro-
bl'em is the primary essentiai ccrndition to1 gaigi.ng

'a good understanding o{ and correctt4 sotyl8 {d
*ilry new problems which eire ernerging to{ay- in
tlr" i*t.with the y9*h' There is no $oubLt'h1t
the 6th borgt"t* of the Albanian Labor' Youth

ilnion will make a valua,Lble contribution in this

direction. '

Youth constitutes the rnost vital and-

aetive force in our country. A CJose examination of '

ifre s""i"t and demographic transformations iif our

soqiety will leveal a tru'ly irnpetuous$rgwth,espel
daly of our younger generation. The youth make
uX) more than haif of the porpulation of otrr country.
Persons from 16 to 30 years of age oecupy the chief
pl,ace'in the active populatiolr, i'u* the rarrks of the
working-people dnd, especially, among the vrorking
-dass and ttre intell:igentsia. This facbor,"which is a
clear indication of the vitality of our people is
very ppsitive and optimistic. for ttre fu:creasingly
rapid progress and prosperity of our. socialist
hooneland. It constitu.bes a'powerful premise for thd
rapid incnease sf our pr:oductive fgrcps, for the still
grcater utilization of qur natural resources,'-for
th,e further incrEirse of the prodlrctivity bf social'
work in every sphere of life'and especially in that
of production..At the same time, it is d clear_ indi-
cation of {he place our youth occupy and the.role
they are called on to play irn our socl,ety.

But the placr and role of the youth in our re-
volution is dictated first of all by th€ nature of our
system. We are*a soiialist country in ceaseless-re-

volutionizing transforrnatiorr. The youth; for their
vegy nature'and ege, not only constitute the rnost
pr-"ogressive a:ad energetic element in this revollr
tip,n, but it is precisely the youth who, ggneration,
after generation, will carry forward the torch of

,revolution; Thef ctrnstitute the present and the
future of socialisrn and comrnunism'



lhis sets a seties of tasks and responsibilitiei
before the youpger g€rieration itself srd lts-leroic
orga;n-isatiofi, the Albaniriah Labor' Youth Uliidn'
fliese clre taslm whiotr harre to Ad; in th€ fir,st plaee,

wit}t the edueation and strerrgtheiring of revo-
lutiotrary\ consciousness al]rct responrisibilitf in rel'a-
fion to the role vouth haveto plaf in every field tif
political, ei:ohomic, .sultural, educationat, social and

ideoibeioal acttvity. This also sonfforrb 'T""y!perty, 
" statb artd ecohomic :organizdtions bnd'*S*t, 

the whold qdciety, with the task of uriinldr;

",rit"aiy 
heightenirrg their conc€nl for the .T".Ilh

arrd their problems, of creating €very possibility
'fgi the yo.ittt to successfully play their 319 1 .

Today, it is well i}.rrown truth to ail that th6'

ycxtrth ileVelop a.rid riialure rnore'quickly in alt

^ Lpects. The icceleration of 'physiolo$iea1, intel:
Iectual and'moral 'developrnent nowadays is arl

indisputabie phenomenon. Furthermore, in our

soci,aiist country, which is.ldd by a ltarxtst-Leni-
;;;-dr;iii" pJv or Labo"of Albania,'this ac-

: oeleratioi. i,. ac"omianied by the re&id growth of

' ' at!d- sdcial and ideological activity of the yout}'
U"aut*tanding these conditions of the present day
developrnent of the youth is 9f-s'rycial.importance
to -the .youth organization which should carry out
its educational and orgariizational work in con-

fornfritv with t"tris developtnent, disoarding primi-i
'tt"e, ,iiatctical and rigid rnethods and relyrltrg:
ripon: the self-activation of thb youth, upon their'
initiative, an{ oq'the' lively-discussion of the:

.various problems cbnfronting.them. This is impor-
tant f0r the'who1e society as well, because the co1
rect treaktlent of the ycuth, the assessment of
the[ poissilbilities arnd the tnNit p]aced in the$ as a '

' 'great and powerful mass, o:rgani'zed'an'd.capable it'
Io"ty aspect of taking on any task and accomplish-
ing' it in the best pos;sible way, are closeiy' Iit*ed "
witn tfrir problern. Whoever fails to'rlinderstandi'
these conditions, cannot hetp fAlling into aconS€r-

- vative position and, whether consciously 'or

uncoirsciqusly, ha,mpering' the drive of youth'

Today rnost of our young rnen irrrd wollen
st'art theii independent life reldtively lrater thari''

the past genelatlorx. This is co:mected- with. f'fe' fact that nowa'days all the possihitities ha:ve bben'

created for the.mass education of the youth, and'

,"almost all of t'hixn try to achieve a hig-h.eategiorf

of schooling. Under these conditions, the concer''rr'

' orf the famiiy, the Siate ar-I'd the whole rsociety for';
a rnore cor.rjplete n:a-ining of 'the young'men aqd'

ybung women for life gto*. in all directions' And
'itrit is completely corre'ct and justified' But' this;
colrcerrr which should he correctly un'derst'ood'by

,. oul',young people, shoutrd rnb'ither serve.as a basis

$,



to approaLh the youth from a paternalistie position,
nor be. understood as an rrnderestimation of the

. cornplicated eduoational problqqrs. which emerge
frcvm the fa.c* that ttre youth start their inde'pendent
life relatively' late.

The role of the youth as well as their problems
and d,emands vary aceor'ding to the tirne arrd the
transformations the country and society is irndergo-
ing. Viewed from this.angle it is not enough only
*to speak of this mle and these problems, but it
'is necessary for the youth thernselves as well as' lhe who.ie sociely to understand -them in their
dialeetical development andsolve .thern; by taking
into conqider"aticrn the actual con'ditions and the
contradictjons they bring about.

taken place in our country. in economy and culture, .

in the. social rrnd ideqlogical fields, new roads apd
wast horizons as wbli as boun'dless possibilities for
developmert qnd progress have been opened to

. ow yi-tf, The life of oui youth has been enriched.,
' Our.?arty and People's Power have created the
' : possibili'ties for the youth, to affirm their youthful

.revolutionary ideals in practice' And the attempts
of the youth ill this direction are ma'de congrete.' in tfre .struge1e each person wages 

'to occrippy.a
' worthy fit o. i" Iife, to serve the peo'pIe and sb-

.cialism as well as possible by preparing for a
\

definite field oi socia,l activitf' In'the present day
conclitioG of the socialist constructiori of the
couptry it can be seen that the y-9lth, asp{e
towards an increasidly more qualified worli,
towards professions closely linked with modern
techniqup, towards working wtrere the social con-
ditions for a rnore progressive life are created. This
aspiration is not only understandable, but it: is
progreqsive and' revolutionary. Nevertheless it is"

intertwined with numerous contradictionsr qrhich
must be clearly revealed to ttre youth' Today we
neea to proniote both irrdustry and'agriculture,
enlarge and develop' our cities;. but we need also
to transforrlgr the life of our countryside in qll its
aspects; not only rnake the fields flourish, but
also the mountsirs, extend the range oJ the more
qualified jobs, but also engage ourselvgs more in
,riumerous jobs calling for a lower level of qualifi-
cation; we need to work not only close to our

hqmes, but als'o far from thbm. On all these frolts,
the partieipation and contributlqn, 9f tkre youth is
indispensable, becau3e the task of struggling- to

transform the country falls ma:inly on t{e1' This

trairsformation constitutes a patriotic task for our

you,th, which is in conformity with the responsi-

Liliti". they undertake in our society' It is clear

ttrat aetive unddrtakings to carry through these

tasks do not always' coincide with'the narrow

11



persorrril'interest. It is precisely this that stroutd
'be made clear to nur,youtr, so that they under-

' stand the necessities oi the coUntry, so that in the
struggie for the constructioir of our homeland and

' sociilLm, ouryouth find tleir highest ideal'
rnould and affirm their perseirulity, ,realize and
sqhieve their interests and raspirqtiomq. At ttre sarne

i time, all eflorits should be made to cprrectly
com,bine the gEneral intereat wittr the pers6nal:one,

' hy'creating the mece$sary conditions--f,o cope do

' we\ai pbssible with the demands ar:d aspirations
' of ,the f,uth and to avoid consid'ering their just

requests as erroniJous manifestatiolts, as tendencies' of pui'suing an easy life etc', as somefirnes happens.
' Qur youth are. aware of and fully. understand

that at pres.gnt t""l tir. spirit of saenifice ahd self*
abnegation is requir€d, that it is in their interest,

' amd in tfrat of the wJro1e society for,a11 their forces
'. ail)d. energies to be concentrate on the revolu*

tionary transformatioris all over the country. -And
our glorious youth are demonstrating their,lof?
splri* of heroism with a great force. The youJtr

are the. first in the fulfihrent of the tasks of thl
State plan, in the! 'construction - an! 'mastely :f
the operation of the 'big indirstriai projects, ilt
the.railway constructions, iin land reclamat'i'on, iso

thd increase of new cattle br:eeds add, n going

*n.rer", our homeland and Party call thernl

t2

. ,The Party arrd the $tate of tJ:e dictatorship,of
t}e prol,etariat hava mcured great victories for qrr
younger genbration. Our :yo.rth not only eqjolr '
th9 right to work, but have the eff,ective possibility
tb ectually praclice this right as well. They not
only enjoy the right to education, but-as welLhave
increasingly greater and 'broader possibilities to

- pursue it. Legisldrtioqx effectively safeguards all the
rights of children and youth. Ttrese and other

r sqitx rigtrts securrcil by'th" peqple in power have 
,

epableii our youth to learn and wort< assuped of 'r
flreir ppesent afid futune, unlike thq youth of the
rnajo.rrty of the countries in the world, where nat
e6[y their future but their present, too, is quite 

-

gioomy.

, But.{t ,is essential to understan-d that the great 
,

wictories achigved by our youtl1 in a naturai And'
objective way, paraltel with the development of

" the.eountry's economy a4d culture rnust be ac-
I cornpanied by a greater attention to creete ever bet-

ter conditions for our youth and children for cul-'
' tured leisure time activities, for education and

sports, for recreation. No one can say that our
' youth have made errces-sivp demands in this field-

' bn theleontrary"their'demands are quite rnodmt.
But it can'! denied that tlie involvement'of the state '

and society, including tlte youth oiganisation itseff,

13



in fulfilling these demands is below the level of
" the present possibilities. It seems that the. impor-

tanel of thii side of its wqrk for the all-round
- normal and healthy development cif the youth
is not understood correctly, many natural de-

uiands of the time being eonsidered as excesive

and beyond our material possililities' It is clear

that this is a yery narrow conception 9{ tfe nro.*
- b1ern, and it is therefore necessary Jha! such'

mistikes be corrected as soon hq.possible'
, --'--;;- n**rt the- problepr oi. 1tr9 vg.uth ar,e

numerous, bepause the whole social development

of the time, the clrys'struqgle ftr.ictr ,:"hTg 3l-
rred on in :our society, w-ith all- its characteristie

"onti*dir"tions, 
arq reflected tn''the life of our

yoi&g peqple- Therefore the Party and Comrade'

Enver teach trs tq consider th.em in their errtirety
and cornp[exity, avoiding uniform, mechaniP]
solutions, and one-sided solutions which render
no restrlt.whatsoever. 

l

Dear comrade delegates,

' Our socialist country is marching with rapid
strides towards its further progress and prosperity'
Under the leadership of the Party of Lab-or, with
Comrade Enver Hoirha at the head, fir, nly over-

"-;;i"n 
the difficulties rof thg backward.economic

;;iil];h;;itJrt*.* the past and ati sorts of

14

harydships met with turdq thg conditions of the .

imperialist-revisioirist blockade, our people are put-
tiurg all of tlreir efforts into-tlre furt'her deepening
of thb socia[ist industrialization of the country, into
the creation of a modern and intensive agriculture,
into the furtlrer development and extension of
education and cr.rlture in a1l aspects of our society.
The great prospects and tasks iet forth"by the-6th
Party Congress aim at transforming our country
-into an industriirl agrariror ocruntry.with an inten-
sive, advanced multi-branched . econdmy and at .'renderirrg the life of our country happier and mote"i
prosp,erous. This great program of the Party canr

.only'be achieved through the"great endeavours of
aII the worlcing people, through the total rraobiliza*
tion of all the existing active forces of the
people. The 6th Youth Congress has center.ed aI'I
its ittertlon <rn these problems and wilt discuss
the tasks to be carried out'by our youth.

The field"bf activityrof the-youth an'd their'
organisation on the econcrmic front is quite a
broad one. The tasks of the youth emErge from the'
struggle to fulfilI and-,overfulfi1l-the targets of the
plan and to establish advanced norms in.wfrrich t[re'
jouth, both in town and country.side, must play a

. vanguard.role and go as far as to actively parti-
cipate in -the wofk of 'deepening the technical:
soientific revolution. They have to deal with

1$
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l,

,Droblems of the socialist organiz4tion of work,
'with the struggle for trtre improvement of F" p-t"T-

ning and management o{ the pconqmy, and inclu{3
rconJern for the organization and the-promotion of
socialist emulation' The taSks of the f!!'rt|r. ar9

li*"a yith the wor& cente-r- o1. thu "g'i*-It"T"l
cooperative -qlhere young peopie live and,worls and
,extend to tkre onganization of 'mass actionp oor a
,national scale arld the -eorr:struction of !€ nrolgcts,
,in,which the youth play a decisive role;'

The Cegtra[ Con:r4itteq of the Pg'ty is c9n-
fiden? thet, just as heretofore,- i'rr the future, too,

ths youth will stand in the front ry"tr of the
,*A" i"t construetiorq p.f the courrtry, that they wi{

- spattr off successive ievol'utionary iqitiatives and

rness actions,..fr'tgt, ih ttrb service of tfte corrunon

'cause, , they will work with ali their youthful
,enthusiasf,n and the impetu-s charecterizhg them'

The youth-is the vanguand detachrnent-in the
great struggle that is .being waged today i1 our
,i'ociety to promotti edueation and culture, science

irrA rioO""" technology. Hundreds of thousands oJ

ctrildren and yorrng men arrd worhen $e n'?w enrol-

led in various kinds of schools throughout the

country. Ttris developrnent of education, in 
-a

"orntfr 
where until not so [ong ago the 

PgoPk-
*"r" .t*ost totally illiterate, is truiy astonishlng

*rd 
""p*"enis 

one of the mostimfortant achleve-

-116 : ''

rnffitts of otrr revolution. But today it is indispen-
sable to struggle to increase.the ef,fesbivenoss dnd
efficiency'of this greatly extended educational
network, to irnprrove.the ,qr;ality of sctrool work. '

This is one of the rnajor tasks,of the tirme corr'fiunt-
urg our youtti. Of eourse, this problem cannot be
sotrved by the youth alone. In ttre firs't p.Iace, it ic -

e pr,oblem of the teachers and .leeturers and a
question of s tle€per involvement of. the -stete
and the society in schotil af;fairs,'iBtit the seriou6
etand of the youth .tgwards lessons dird their per-
sistent work to master them also play a role of
primary importancer Ih the field of scier\pe, as {n
all" other fields, knowtredge is not ehsily attained.
Eor this purpose effoats, persistenee and patience;
systematic work and will*pow6r are needed: ''

Thu youth have been and remain a gl€at and
active force for the furthef nevolutionizatiwr pf the ,

echool. It is essential that this contribution of
theiri, which has also gregtty inflmenced the acti-
vation and democratization of school life, be
accompanied by the strengthening'of the dpirit of
proletarian discipline in the process of teaehing and{
aroirrg free time, and by the struggle against
being,satisfied with l,itU€, against negligence end
indiffurence. The ALYU should see to lt that,
in our schools, and in the ltfe of the pupils and
students, their rights amd obligat'{ons, soeialist

a*44 x? '.,: \



democracy and ploletarian discipline are realized

Of all the work of tJ:e youth organlzation, the
first ptrace shoutd be taken by the w-ork for the
education of the youtlr, fon their political and
ideological teinpering according to the teachings
of the party, otf Marxi'sm.tenitrism. The incessant
streugthenring.and: irnproyennent of educationaB
work with ttre youth assufites particular importancb
today not only beeause of the grcat role the youth
play in the ltfe of the cour,rtry, but also because,'es
ls known, a broad fi'osntal struggle is being \Yaged
today by the ibourgeois and.revisionist ideologiSts
who aim 'qt rnistreading peopte and at patalyzin$
the revblutionary foraes.'The ideological and poli-
tical edusation-of, the youth in our"'coun;try aim$
bttraining them to beccnne a0tive fighters, in every
mornent of tlreir]ife, in'defense of the revolutionary
ideais of the revolution and the succesdful con'{-

stnrctiorr of socialism. For this purpose lhe ALYU
shou.ld always. cen{er its attention on ed0cation in'

e revolutionary class splrit, the Marxist-Leninist
'forrnation'of the youth, the cultivation of the lofty
oualities of communist .ethics and belral'ior, This
pr6blem can be solved successfully only when the
youth are taught to considef and'solve all probleqrg,

Loth perponai and social, through ,th9 nrisS .of
our revolutionary. ideals. On tlne othei harril;. the

:
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edtrcation of the youth is not effective when it is
imparted-in a general, vague and declarative man-
ner, but only when it ie closely. connected with the
eoncrete pr<rblems the youth are cmfronted withr
In the light of the teachings of Marxism-Leninisrr1,.
tleei:er and more organized work should be can"ied
out with the youth eslecially over social, aesthetic
and dutrfirial problems, where the pressune of alieri
ideol,ogy, both old dnd new, is stronger and *hieh
the youth com€ up against more fre{uenfly.

It is wellknown that the younger generatio4
is always inetrined toruards new developments and
elements. But t*re process of researeh,- especially
when it eoirres to aesthettics and tastes, is-a very
comple* one. The bourgeoiSie and the revisiotrists,
{or ther owr1, interesis; encourage the rnost
dXsgfbceful phenomema in order to lead the
youttr astray. *.Originality* and *imagination> are
carried to the absurd. Everything is labelled as
new fashionable, in the spirit of the times. pretend-
ing to be original, some young rnen and woimdn
clothe themselves in tathrs or, in tribes, lead the
life of primitive man,' lqt their hair and beards
grow and pin all kinds of medals and crosses,
on ,their chest etc. Some of these young people
pret€nd that they go to such extremities allegedly
to voice their protest against the conventioils of
bolrrgeois society. But it is clear that ttre

19



frorn'sutfthourgeois order can suffer' toth119-
pt6o-:Js, 'u"cause 

putwar'd appearance is not and

uanrpt be a way to aJfirfn ttre personality of t-he

;;il T,he youth affifm their personality only by

iinhtire for loftY ideals'"-";;;;;wiihout saving that.fr"f tastes' yry:h
are"eniuraged ana seivea up by-the bourgeoisie'

.;;il;; as an exarnple to forln our tastps'

tltey ,* atien and unac@table to.us,

In search of the'new, the youth themselvw'

tfr*J""e*ization and th6 whole society' lhgld
fiil ;;;ri "r"tv infiltration of. foreign influ-

ences into our .potf"tS life' But this, fight cqSrnot

t;#; "p".".tfv 
froin a cbnservativ"-ry:Y"*

*U."j"y : ehiinges irr the gultornap norrns' m

traditional trtt*. pt in musical preferences) etc''

which result fogiJ"ifv from the economic and cu'l-

t*"li A*"foprri*t of tfrn society-. art ma:ror*rtry

;ffi ;ith - 
as " irni'tations or ext{avaganees'

Neither can it * *"JJ t* $e liloeral ryitiol'
;;t;;i"i"g unr"uffle'd end'paesive' when in

facti even ttrough th" t*3t .1"V". 
be few' alien

stands *r" ou.u"'J both in the field of fashion

' and tastd6,, *oa i,i-dhaviour in sogiety' in the

J'i*Jt"#ttds socialist' propeity' and 6o on' 
-

She party and Cornrade Enver pay special at-'

.. te,ntidn to our t "*' 
ff'"tt objective is fpr the

" 
ilut;;t fit "et' 

" "tlei* work '"4 stand' 'to b"

20

alwayp wprthy of the lorq.- and cqnfidence our

{*td"people nourish for thern. The party anil
Oo*".d" i*t"r' Holilia work to opelr up brqad
vi$tas of de-velopmeTrt to the y.outh, to create broed
ppsibilities for the Youth Qnio4 to enhanee i6
ievolutionary initiative and courage, . raise 1B

revolutiqnizing impact on the whole society',

Dear comrades,

The revplutiofrary youth, worthy bf upholding
and courageously earrying onrrard tho banner arl

our nonstop revo.lution, worthy of tJ:e lofty'revo-
.lutionary rnission'entrusted to the youngel gene-.

raticn in this epoch qf great liberation and revo-
lutionary battles, are growlng, being"educale'd an{
t**pereh "in the dynamic p?ggess of thb develop;
m,ent of the society

t A[ over the world, tlte ybuth today are a
stratum aspiring and fighting for revolutionary
transformatJons against impqrialist colonialist op-
pressioh and' social exploitation, for democra'tie

ignm, for broader possibilities of develonmelt.lt
ali wal'ks of .life. ai tfre reactionary forces of the
,prsesent-day capitalist and revisionist- sociely do

iheir utmo"i to irrpptuss thls protest of the youth'

ift hrtg.ois ideo-iogists e:r'deavour. to h.eat thie
*" * *urJ perpetual conflict amongst generhtions,
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a confliet of biological and psychological content,
they try to'divest it of its clasp character. fhe
,bourgeoisie and the revisionsts are. afraid of the
spirit of protest alrd the desire for revolutionary
transformations which seethe in the youth. There-

.fore, they gxert.ali-round pressune to bear on the
youih, airning at hqlding tJrem back from re{ioiu-
iiorrroy ideals and struggle, frorn political-social
batUes, so as to plunge ihem into an aimless life.

' Certainly, in these countries thg ytiuth do not
rgpresent a homogErrous : tnass, and less so, a
homogenous movement. Among them thgrg , are
div.erse tnends whtch deyelop and act, represent-
'ing essentially different class intere,Sts. .A11 sor.ts

of pacifist rand reforrnist trinds ihfiltrate into the
youth mgvement, aU sorts of social democ-
ratic and revisionist, T,rotskyite and an"drchist cur-
rents. But, with every passing day, life proves that
the,revolutionary aspirations of the yoqth can be
completetry realized only under tlie guidance of
Marxist-Leninist thegry. Herein lies'the reason that
i:r vgrious eountries genuinely revolutionary- yorlth
movements are emerging, some of whose nepresen-
tatives we have the honor to greet at'this congress
aad to wish t,]le,m 'successeq in thb extension of
theii revolutionary activity, in its propagation to
ever broader strata'of 'tfr youth: -:

At present the revolutionai:y mcivernent of the

,y.outh is developing under the conditions of the'
continual upsurgeofthe, liberation and revolu-
tionary rnovsments against all reactionary. forc.es,
especially; against U.S. ,imperialism and Sovi6t'
:sociaf-imperialism. Ttre liberation and revolutio-
nary -forces are gr"owing evgryday. The People's
Republic of Chiha, guided by its Communist
Party 'tlrif,,tr Comrade Mao Tsetung at ttre head, and
the People's Bepubliq of .Albania guided by the
Psrty,of La'bor ivith Comrade Enver fioxha at the

:head, march always onward on the road of revo-
luti'on and sociatisft. The true revolutionary
trltdrxiet-Leninist forcree fight.for the cimsolidatipe
and extention of their ranks. TLre liberation move-
ment and the soeial protest of the oppressed and'
erploited peoples and masses is constantly on the
rise. All this is favofable ground for the consolida-.
tion and growUtr of the revolut[onary movement of*the youth, whieh is a cornponent part of'the world
revolutionary process un'der the guidance of the
working class.

The Albanian youth 'regard their'struggIe as
and wage it ciosely connected with the entire revo-
lutionary rnovernent of the -youth in the world.
ttrey regard and develop their revolutionary action
as their own co.ntribrition to the great ievolutionary-
ac;tion of the whole youth. Therefore, the pr,actical
implementation of the instructions of the party

ot



' :and- Cornrade Ehver l{oiha, t}re implernentafion
-of ttre tasks to be'broughi forth at;this congress €ne

regar"ded 'by the youth asia gpeat internationalist
' tas'k. I l

.4

1"

, Dear comrade del'egates to tlie 6th Congrcoe -

.of thp Youth Unionl ':
The partv and our vrlrole people are unsha-

kably 
"oriid"tt 

that the Yoqth Union, by its total

, rtoUhization, with new a:lll r-nultiplied forces; as

,.t*y*, heuor.abfy fuIfill the tasks to be as'signef'

to it hy t.his congresq, as well ae all the continuoua
lnstruiti*rs of 'the'p+rty and Comrade &I\"er'
Ihergfore, may'this ever -v,alid call,ot our belcrved

tpader and teacher; Comrade Errver Hoxha,- find
- anierre, preser,r, gqho in your hearts: *Ilbrnie

,yar$h of Albania, nev€r let your"trir.r-r-nphant drive
i itop, let your new song hq heard everywhere, ha$e
' yo* strong hand imprinted everywhere, l-et your
Jound mind be felt everywhgre, With your

ehalqcteriqtic impetus'and ent*ruqiasm, yQu shbuld
go to wot'k and to school, tor. you are thq hope of

,fhe'hom"1and., for yourare the spring of our peo-

PHs life.* 
.

' Long live our hdroic Youth! .

Loti live the 6t'[ Congress of the Atrbanian

Labor Youth Union!
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REPORT ON THE ACfIVITY OF THE CENTRAL
Comnmtrpm or rHE aLYU PRESENTED TG
--TIIE 

6th CoNGBESS Or rEE AI.YU BY TIrE
rrfrBlr sncnnrAnv or rllq-qc oF rHE ALYU"'-:---- -' nupr MolYABr. '
*TIIE YOUTH - AN ACTIVE TOBCq.IN THE' -' 

STRUCCI,U roR THq aLL-AOI,ND-
frnvor,uuoNlzATloN oF THE Lr{E--of inr cbuNraY-"

i -'. 
.

Dear Comrades,

Our 6th Congress; wu-ich begins its proceedingo'

in-an atmosphere of revolutionary enJhusiasm and
optimism, iS an.important event 'and, a gregt iW
for Albania's entire younger generation, who,' a!
thls convgntion, will draw up the balance-sheetaf
the efforts made and successes achieved in the'

interim period.
At the sarne time; our Congress is an important

event and a Sjreat joy for our party and peoplg.
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'-whb cheridh their youth as trl,re apple of their eye
arld see them d,s the fresh detacrr'ments, which are
alwayrs ready to .advance on a broad front, where-
ver needed, with courag'e and de'termination. The
trust otrr party and people have placed in the youth
and their love for the youth makes us even prouder
and rnultiplies our effqrts tb be aiways on the fore-
front of future battles. :

From the lofty tribune of this Congress,
Albania's younger generation expl€sses their patri-
otic feelings and their ioyalty to the Eause of the

. revolution, their courage and'dgtermination to
'always march ahead, :their deep gratitude arid
ardent love for th,e p4rty and its beloved leader,
Comrade Enver Hoxha.

I{ is q great honour for the younger generation
to carry out the qoble tasks for the realization of
the magnificent program laid down by the part5r,

;at its 6th Congress. Like the whole of our Beople,
- our younger generation is struggling in ari atrnosp-

, hene of all-out mobilization for , the further vieto-
rious advance and general progretss of our socialist ,

,life. r" Th; interim period between the 5th and the
6th Congqess of the Albanian Labour, Youth Union
(A.L.Y.U.) .is characterized by far-reaching revo'

.lutionary transformations in the life of tlre whole
country including that of Albania's younger gene-.

ration, rn- their blow-for-blow struggLe againet
imperialism and- rnodern' revisionism. The partlr
has'lifted tlre pride and dignity'of out nation to

" tlrg highest pgaks, and has- enhanced the prestige
ar.Id glory of "socialist Albania which retnains loyal
to the last and is the beacoh of Marxisrrr,-Lerlinism
illuminating on the shores of the "A,driatic. The pa='
ihos of work, the cr:bative (pirit and the determina-

. tio4.of our whgle people- and youth have bbqn
raised to a nevr level to carry on the capse of. the

. rgvoJution .to the end. The 5th five-year plan,
under which our country will become sti[ stronger
and richer and the life of our people and youth
h4ppier and more beautiful, has further'prornoted
the rnobilization and revolutionary drive of the
bro.gd masses of thti people.

Over this period, the Albanian youtJr, as always,
have fought on thd forefront of. the Struggle and
have made an important contributiop to the acti-
vity, for the further revolutionization of the life
of the country, qnder the leadersh*p of the party.
They continue to*stand in the front-ranks of this
struggle and have taken the initiative in many
important movements: for the formation of the
new#an,lfoy the enhancement and the affirmation
of the personality of thg young men hnd women,
for the further emancipation of womdlr, in the fight.
against remnants of religious, feudal and bourgeois
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ideolo$R for ttre further revolutionizatlSn of the''
;;h;";ftt thsinerease of productior\ and so on'
"-"--F;ib*ini 

giorious traditione; our youth tlave

".ir"a-tft 
AaErrlf the rnass actionseyer hlgher:. irr

uJia*g tt e Rlrogozhina'F ier and Efbasan-PrrenJae
lr"itno.i, the Micsia e Madhe highway' in terrac-

ffi-tt;-;ilpes of our trills and 'rnountains to male

in[- o fertile as the pl'ains, in:te*raiing the hills
atong'ttg eoast and, in general,-eontri'buting evg-

ny*fu"u &reir. drive, fotere ;and heroilT *."T 3".
,a*4. fn".e rnass-actions aie arer'ras'of patriotism''

il1"h.;It ftir the revolutisnary educati'on of tlre

;;;;"t generation, e:epressions of the readinese"

;i';; youth to present our peoql,e arrd country

*rttlJgtii;; ina"t+*e"tt nt "'ittt"otive 
w9k'

f^ *re ttia of socialiit prcduction and the organ'iza-

;iil-;i hbour, in irnpiamenting the-achievemente

oi *i.t." in p;roduciion, our yQuth have gilen'

ample proof 'of their high- politieal conscioutsness'

and of ih"t" d*t**t ination'to overcome difficult'ies:

The$..&re having their say incr'ea1ingly rnore fre'
or""tiu. they are taking an actiyq part in 

-the
;;;ar;;. poiitical and social life, in the develop*

*"ii 
"1 

it^t econoftY, culture and education as

Th-q youth have embar\ed unhesi'tatingly on

the ;ad of t't* development.rof the t€chnigal-

_"r"rtiil" revolution and 
-ane 

standing on the fore*

28

Iront of the"struggie to defend modern seienoe and

;e;G;--iroriilratt consciousness and hureau- ', '

;;ti. 
"oi"eptt. 

The efforts of our youth, who find .'

ttreir inspiration in ihe wordi of our party, are

-**p*g away everything stale and obsolete lld :
*o" drlifAitg tir" ,r** life. While taking an actlve

part in an tieta,s of socialist colr'sttuction and !n
:ievolutioorary mass actions and rnovements,- 9yt : -

lrew manl . .

oour youth., Corrtade Enver Hoxha :tid, '

*ihsve ,r**r"" fatled to live up to the word of the ',

phr,fy. In hard times and good ttrey have.enthu- 
".ioU*Uy answered the ca'lls of the pbrty entl

t*". *."tf.ud ar{d fought with 'determination and

ttdeniir to achievclhe obiective.the pqrty hai
set them-.*-" 

'ih; general drive of wor'{k, education and

effo*s loiards progress has axso .enveloped ' our -. ;

yo;G pioneers \,ittolrrtit"a in their beloved young

iro"it organization, fight to further tleir 
.

ichlevements in^ school' to temper themselves

tirough wor'k of value to society and throu8l. t"i; 
,

fiativis and mass astions of great educational

lmportance
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Comrades,

All the sucoesses and actrievemerrts of the
younger generation of our e6untry -and their
rnilitant or,girnization of the AL{U are to be at-
tributed to the party;to its comegt Marxist-Leninist
line. Ternpeled "and formed under the care of-the
pirty, in the heat of work and struggle for the
etjnstruction of socialrisrn, trhe youth of Al'parr*ia are
ready to take on new.tasks and still greater rcspqn-
sibiiities, jtist as they have been taught by'the
p,arty-and Comrade Ehver lloxha. fitey are'arr
aetive foroe in the 611-out revolutionization of flie
life of the oountry

I. The ideotogical formason and tempering of thc
youngei generation enhanees the role of the lrcuth
is an-actlvo force in the entire lrolitical and social
- '- Iite of the countrY.

-l

The concret€ tasks that have been laid down
by the.party for the.further revolutionization of
tlre"trife-of ihe corurtry, for the strugglti againsL

the stains of the remnants of the otrd world, as well
as for the development of the economy,'culture
and edtrcation, cannot be gnasped without the'all-
out participation of lhe youth in carying them out.

30. :-

, At the 6th Congress of the PLA, Comrade
Enver Hoxha highly assessed the role of the youth:
-Our younger EPne ation, unit6d in their militant
organization of the Albanihn Labor Youth Union,
under the leadership of the Party, have come out
on.the arena of:the ideological class struggle as a
courageous initiator and unfliehing fighter, as a
r.evolutionizing, rnotive and shock force in tfits;
field of sooial, ideological and cultural transfor-
mationso. .

Our youth have played suchra roie and will
carry it out still.better in'the future, ,because the
Farty, during the whole period of its gloiious
history, has considered the timely trai'ning of -the
youth in administrating the country as a funda-
mental task fon the dedtihy of the country and the'
happy'future of the youth itself. The drawinB of .'
the younger gener*ation into p.olitic'al, social and
state activities at an early age serves not only to
rnore effectively and rapidly solve the various
problems that concern our panty, state and society,
but also to cultivate the feeling of responsibillty '

among ou.r yoBng people; to teach them the art of
administration, to arm them politically arid ideolo-

list, system. Our country belongs wholly to our
people and youth,. the futune belongs'to the '
youlger generation, who, under the leadership bf
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the Party, build their ha$py, beautifirl and niag- '

nifiue,r.*t 
"future with their own bends

The bourgeoisie and the modern revisionist,
'who are as afiaid of the future as 'the devil is of "'

hrly-water, cannot but'be tbrriJied at the prospect

of an.all-sidedly- developed younger generation'

they are not interested in the youth taking part in
healing the serious wbunds that afflict the societies

urhere-they are br power, ,because zuch a thing
would be their undoing. Therefore. they leave
,no stone unturned, iesorting to everything, from
derrragogy. and crime, the'eneorr5gement of €q-

ruption and ttrugs; to police violence; in order to
disorientate, intimidate and divert lhe youth toq "

theiq justified effortS-to'achieve a decent standard

of living and a secure future.

Suit€ the opposite of this, in our eountry the
iideas 

-and 
actions of the youth are solicited and

gecl tn ill sectons of the socialist life' Political
inAitereortism and sechrsion in a narrow world
o"f per'sonal interests are alien to theln':As always,

tn the interim periad between our two congr-€sses,

our youth have taken an actiYe part in the s^olution

of a serries of irrlportant problerns. Tens of thoil-
sands of young men and *omen voice their opini'
ons and make tlieir contribution to the furthegrevo-
lutioni'zation of t*re school, thousands uporr thou-
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Bands of young workershavemadebold proposals
for the newfive-yearplan andare continuingto
uadprtake numerous initiatives and actions foi i its
fulfilment ahead of schedule. Our youth atso take
an important part in the sohition of All major social
and state problems which affect the dgvllopment
of our society aloqg the,road of socialism, in strug-
gie against feudal and bourgeois -r'emnants and
influences, for the strengthening of the dietatorship
of the proletariat. ' ., ,,'

A! the present stage, the Party and Corrir.ad,i
Enver Hoxha demand that oUr organization parti:
cipate even more actively in the discussion oi pro-
blems conc.erning the courfuy, as well as in the
working- out of directives and decisions, an$ in
the verification of their correcfiress in practic6., :

Thfui means that our young peopl,e-should not
feel thelr:selves as oply imple*."t"rs of the tasi<s
assigned to them and of those decisions taken from
above, but also as active participants in laying them
down. The. ALYU, as the tribune of the youth
should energetically strive to derzelop the crlatiire
thought ol the.young people and to- convey theit
opinions on all the various problerns. The workinE
youth, with their charracteristic courage 

""d ,pirii
of initiative, should set fhe example in this
direction for the entire youth of the country, vbie-
ing their opinions urr"rjrlryh"r" *a uUo"i"r.ry-'
thing!

t-tt4 ES



Despite the sucoesses hchieved in the mass

activlii"o-n "t tir" 
yorr"g people for the solution of

ffi-ri;; pt"uru"L racirrg our couniry, society:andf

state. it should be a'dmitted that sometirrtes there

""" 
yorng puopl" at work centerT,-agricultural co-

oput"ti"ei and schools, who think'that the problems

oi ***g"ment arid organization are not their af*
fair. This is an errot6ort conceirt whicii harms

hot only the #oik, but the education of the yolil:
'.ftre aiyU organizations are equally responsible

[Jit 'i* their"particular tasks it tt'"ir place of
wbrt< at a for tte gbneral problems our country

is confronted with.
The 6th Party Coilgress emphatically stressed

the indispensability of the ever rn'r'oader participa*

;t;-;[ it; w"txins masses in the administration
of itre country, in the strengthening of the"dicta:-

;;#ip ;i ihe' p.{eletariat and the deePe"j"q :f
sociatist consciousness.: It is 1 known fa'ct that, irr

ihe ieaatng organs of all levels, young cadres take

*" t*p"tti"t ilace. Thus, for lnbtancg, in the peo-

nle's councils of towns and villagesr'young peo-

Iiu 
-.""X" 

ttp 34.2 per cent of all thb couircillors"

i"t it" in the people's co.urts they mbke up"26'6 per

*i1i:'"-iL1t" :iae"A. of course, our yuttt'g peol
n1e who frave belnelected'to various leading organs

iu"d err"o,rragrirent and assistanbe from the ALYU
organization s"o as to be able to.carry' out their tasks

'er

-l

correctly, to keep in touch.with the ,maeses and
sistematically ren{er account-to them. Th€ _
.ALY.U should do'bbtter work in this fdeld in the
futurel But the irnportant tfring is that a'broadef .

circle of activists and of the entire masses of the
youth be endouraged to engage in leadin!;a ;;:
gahizing activities. There are Bome conservdtive
elemmts who think ,that it is better for the youth
not !9 engage in such activiti€s, hecause, acaordini ,

to them, young people are still immature ""J*rimake errorrs if charged with such tasks ,"d ;r;".
blerfis. It is self-evident that it is those.,wtro'iold
such opirrions .of the youth who are in fact *re
mistaken ones. \

The $urther enhahcement and affirmation of
the role and participation of the yourqg people in
the political, social apr{ state Iifg of t-t e co^"ntry
demands the refutation of all conservative concepiE
that underrate the capabilities,of the.youth. fifre-t'
wise it is of greatest importance to further culti-
vate, among the young people themselves, the cou-
rage td voice their opinions on all the problems .tfoat
coneern the party and state at enterpiisbs, coopera- .

tiveS,.school6, on a local and national level Being
less affected by concepts . that generate bur.eau-
craey, better armed wittr ttre -Marxist-Leniliist

'idiioiogy of ,the.Paity, more deeply imbued with
Soc{alis.t culture and education;. ou} young feople

i
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heve a1l the possibilities to alsg becgrneyanell$
&U*"ts rg"roqt routine, the uhder:s-timation of the

t b ot' the rnasses, the spirit of 'corr;andeering'

$gainst\obsolete methods of,-work and manage-

ffint, procrastindtion and all the dvils bdreau-
;; iI teir to, becau.se Y Presents a

;;& lrn""i-t" ihe state of the dlctatorship of the

"rti"Lti"t. The speech delivered by Comrade

,hnve" Hoxha at the plenum of the Party Col1it-
tee of the Mati District gave fresh imp'9tus to thg

;i*ser;'"t ttl vo"irr r igair'st mani[estations of
U""ifrr""uoy. But, of course, it .sJr}l 

rc'matus a

.Uroad and ielicate front for the aqtivity of atl thg

ALYU organizations. Our young people, wherg-

ner they l-ive and *ork, whbttrer in enterprises'

i""tit"Uo*, aglicultural cooperatives or schools'
' lhrough their opinions, proposals and stggestlgnst

uio"fi strike atLureaucralic colcepts and pqctrafF

ffi;fi;."t the enforcement of the party $'T".lYt; -Bil; 
nbne ,of these ts$s. ean be caryga 9$

witlrout'our young peqple b"iog aequaintecl with

nu 
-arc.ti;"I, 

orientaiions and deeisions of the

, p**y and state, of their Byu "ld. 
ordinations' as

GU"." with thd'rnajor-problems of their enterpri*

;urit*tit*4"*, agicutturat cooperatives' school*

etc.
dur you.nger gerxeration is a living e1!oAin11t

of the achievirnents of our revolution' Ithaaks to

36 1

fiie tnate,rnal cotosm"of ,the parpy sna to yotttli's
direct participation in revolutionaxy practice, our .

young people are endowed with lofty spiritual qua-
lities, with outstarrding rnoral virtues! they are
eiosely linhed with work and eagei to master
knowledge aad,science and are loyal to the epd to
the cause of the party and the Beoplg. The'Marxbt-
Leninist formation of the ybuth remains one of the
fund^mrental tasLs of the ALYI . The main aim ofi
all the activity that is being carried out in this field
is the continuous revolutionization'of the mind dnd
conscience of our young people, of their spiritual
world. This is closely aonnected not only with our

, present'day revoltltion, birt also with its future,
with thq role the youth should play in this rerro-
:lutionr bqcatrse, as Comrade Enver,Iloxha teaches 

,

us, *Who weens over the youth, assures victory*.
, The solution of this task is of particular impor- '

tance today, when the relolution is being deepened
in the ideotogical and cultural field and the partic{-
pation of the youth in the ideological class struggle

; is being broadened, when the qlass struggle betweeii- 
spcialism and capitalism, hetween Manrism-I4*i-)
nism and revisionism, is becoming 'fiercer a:id
f,iercer.

The entire youth of our country 'are being
enveloped in a broad rmovement for the- study of ,

- the. History of the Party, of its documents arrd



l,the works of Comrade Enver Hoxha. tens of'thotr-
.sdds of young people .talce part in the rnove-
.,rnents: ."In the fggtstqps of the History of the
.Party-, ol,eirrn from the workimg class>, oln-the
,foqtstgpi:,of struggle a4d work", and in other mass

rnovements. In this prooess of study and education,
throubh'theory and practice, through books and

rooncretq experience, thb attention of the Yluth an{
their organizations is being centered, first and
iforemost, on drawing and uphirlding 'the funda'
lmental conclusiotu, ,pri,r:ciples and norms which
lthe rparty is ted by, o.tr, learning thb mettrods of
work it uses, on singling qut the differertt problems
irr the various stages of the developrtrent of revo-
lution in our country. This has ehabled the youth
to take bold independent initiatives an'd to be able

ip cope skilUully in any situation so as to succe$s-

.fully solve any problems, however difficult and
tomplex. .

sstudy-analysis-action.: this has been the
motto permeating the whole activity of the ALYU
,in strr*ggle to 

-uphold 
the ideology of the PatrY,

the theory 'of Marxism-Leninisrn. The study of
this ideol'ogy is always linked r"tq-l}-re fundamen-
tal problems that concern the- ALYU, and is as-

sociated with rnass actionsi with concrete revolu-
;tioo*ry actiriities. AI1 ttre ideological movements

' ,and mass actions, especially following the pth

3B

,\,

P.arty Congress, sugh, as the movements agaipst
religion and backward custbms, the movement lor
the compiete emancipation of wornbn and agdiflst
patriarchalisrn and conservetisr4, have been aR
integration .of,, the practical revolrrtionary activity
of the 'masses of the. youth and , people with
th.eoretipal; training. The study of' Marxist-Leni-
nlst theory, in the future too, mrist be closely linked
54rith the tasks facing the worklng, coopgrativist,
School.and student youth and become an encou,
ragement and inspiration to the youth! The combi-
aation of theoretical s-turty with'concrete actions
helps in the correct analysis and ideological
gras$ing of the , va:ious ,tasks and opens new
prqspects and horizons to the'organizations.
' The .yg"th organizations are struggling/ for
the further improvement of the forms of .studying
Marxist-Leninist theory, taking into account the
requirement that study should be carried out in
a differ,entiated manner, aceording to the cate-
gories and the qualifications' of the young peo-
ple concerned. In order to make such study as

intenevting and effective as possible, it is neces'
sary to avoid dbsolete method3, formalism, intel:
lectualism and globalism in 'the work for the
theoretical educatiorn of the youth. The experience
of rnany basic organizations has confirmed, that
the broad and free discussion of opinions and the
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cO+trorrtation of oppositeg, as fo19s of educational
*""L, create befid conditions for a deeaer and
nfore creative . qssimilation of tihq principles of
lWrrnrism,Leninism and turn the ideas of the party
lnto congcious-and rrilitant convictlons of the

r - fh; Party te,aehgs that o4ly those Ytq
alongside the siudy oI rnodern scio:ce and tehno-
fogy;-"ytt"*aticaliy ulfroU the Marxist-L€ninist
i6;i"ey of the party' which shows 'us 'tha!
knowl&ge-is a powerful rrreapon In the 9e11f: :{
ifn" p*if" and 'revolutioa:, can be chlle.d intel:
lect;ab devoted to the Party. $eepi:rg this in:nind,
the; ALYU should devote particular attention to
the ideological education of the school and student
youth, as wett of the young intellectuals'- 

Wu should'rnake the study of the $arxist-Le-
; rrirrist theoTy an indispensable requirembnt fdf aU

or" yo.*glm*n and youn$ wom.en because only

- in this wav will they succeed in laining a deeper

Icnowledge and in correctly carrying out t[e policy
'of tle party, at the $ame time-, play'rng'gver.better
the role the earty and Cornrade'Enver Hoxha have

,assigned the youth as a revolulionizing, motive
and slrock force.

In the process bf the cornmunist educatisr of
the youth, alongside the eff-orts fol the inculcation
and-affirmation of Manr,ist ideology and prole*

l0

':-\,,
tarisn ettrics, a dete,tmineA struggle should bg-
id"d .g"irot 

"errmapts 
from thJpast and influ''

.rr"l, of Cfre bourgeois-revisionist ideology. A'coil;":
crefe e*presqion of this struggle ie the move'
rneqtr *For the ;per{ectiour of the monal figure"'
against rnanifestations of petty-bourgeois menta*
lity* vrhich was larmched following the 6th Party.
Congro. This movement of a deeply revolu-"
tionary content has found 'a wioe response
throtighout the,country. It is direeted against a:rd:

Otrikei at the remnants of the.old society, such as.
contentunent with little; 

.seclusi'on in the petty
wortrd of personal interests, run5ring after material
interest and persoaal cromfort, apathy, etc., whiah
still continue to he m.4nifested'in the 'cslrseious-
ness of or.lr people. At the sarnp time, the unove."
ment ai,ms at detecting the roots of th9 eonceptE'

that give birth to negative phenomena, and sholvs
t&e youth the ways to fight to eradicate thein. As",

always, in this rnovement too, the youth act hot
only-within their ranks, but also bmong the broad''
strata'of the population, in the f'amily, in work
centers, in Society. Cornradb Enver Hoxha teaches':

us that this struggle should be forged ahead,
,sharpening the edge of our attach more and more' -

Relyrng oni the e>(peri€nce alre,ady accqrrurlated,

tlre youth organizatipad havg a! the possibil"ities'

to extend and furtheir deepen this revolutionary '
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uiovement that serves :the cornrrruDist education,of
{he working peopie in general, and the youngep

- At the 6th Party Congress, Comrade
,Brrver Hoxha ernphasized that rnanifestations of
"petty-bourgeois mentality are interwine'd ,with 

'
.various conservative and liberal attitudes: Conser-
.rii.* is a major hindrance to'the development
,of the personality of the young people. Despite
fhe struggle that has been Waged against conser-
vative'conoepts, they are still come up against !n

;: The further emarncipation of women and girls
' r,emains always an inrportant front of thb struggle
', of our youth against conservatisrh an{ patriarcha-

'lisrn. Relyirrg on the teachings of 'the party and the '

experience accumulated, we shbuld more clearly
define the pro'blerns to ;be solved for the complete

,emaneipation of women and ,girls. The ALYU
' organizations should more attentiyely lead the work

{or the ideological reducation, the educational and
tirltural uplift and technloal and, scientifical train-
:!ng 6f -young women, without which there can be
no rnention of trrre equality between men and

'. .women. For , this purpose it is. indispensable to
comptr*t both the prejudices of conservativo'
.elefiients who underestimEite the capabilities of our
young womefr and the timidity and lack of confi:
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doiice which ire someiimes observed among'the.
lyOung -women .regardin$ thdir - a,bilitGs to
,iderjnelop and train themselves just as well
ias the . represehtatives ,of ' t-he opposite sex.

"A.n importam,t 'problem closely connected with
the cornplbte emancipation of our young women
is the further democratization of family life. Many
conservativ,e conoepts and l pronounoed : manifesta-
'tions of inequality which cannot help but influence
'the education and the mentality oI our ybung

. ,.rrromen are to ibe met with, first and foremost,',in
.the family itself. Safeguandiirg mutual respect,
rnuf,ual love and famity harmony, our young rnen

' qnd women should strive more and more energeti-
"cally to introduee ttie proletarian prirrciples'ihto
our families bnd to establish correct rel'ations
{retween men and women, brothers and sisters,
sons and daughters, doing away with the obsolete
-norrns which the spirit of the time and the revo-
rlution have malde unacceptaible to our socialist

'tamily a::id society!
- Our young people themselves should set the

example in this direction. The relations hetween
, young mern and wornen in the family, atl work

oenters, sbhools; in socibty, and everywhere, should
'i be churacterized by the leeHng of mutLlal respect,

ifor each cvther's dignityrand "ability, by a high
level of mor,al education, Qf coursg the young
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{nen should ahow a deeper seflrse of responsiblli{y
fot it is qmong them that sornetimes the _atavilry
of qnenls ..supegiority* r€&rn lts head in a harmful
rnanner. On the basis of a sound irnd equal
friendship between young men and women, sipcere
and tronest love, a new and stable {amily rvil}"
eme{ge.

Imporbant 'successes have ,b6en achieved 'by

the ALYU organizations in the struggle led by the
pqrty against religion and backward tustoms. The

, initiatives taken by the youth organizations which
were remarkable for their :revolutionary drive,
clear ideological perspective and good organiza-
tion, skrook religious ideology, the"idealist world-
qutlook and tlre, mystieal ;mentality from their
fptrndatiorns. Now the ideological. struggle against
religion has become more complex, sihce the
idealist mentality and the mystical psychology
crop up in rnore subjective forms in sorne of the
.traditions and custon'u of our evetyday life.
IIowever, though on a lesser scale, religiors
influences continue to exis! and neglect in the
struggte against,thern woultl grqatly harm the
ideoiogical, moral and spiritual education of thq
younger generation. Therefore we must further
it 

"rgthun 
the vigilance anit the aotivity of the

ALYU or-ganization in thq tield of the struggp
against'religiouB " and rnystical. remnants and in
the st4iggle for the deeper implantation of the
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- ryiaterialist-scientific world outlook among our
young people! :

. - Ttre 6ttr, Party Congpess stressed that tnani-
r festations 'of 'petty-foourgeois and conservative

ffi;fi"uy 9u int"4*i.r"i *itt liberal attitudes.
fn tfri* -i*y, the itruggle against eonservatish
gnd liherallsm is an integral paft of the activity
of the organization for the class revolutiorrary
oducation of the youth.

- , , , f,he bourgeoisib and the rnoderrr revisionists,
fn ttre strategy of their struggle against or1r pyty
and p,eopld, devote particular attention to the ideo-
liogical underrnining impaet '- dnd the',rnoral de- '

gradation of the younger generation. For tlus
' lrur-pose,Ihey strive to tnake as wide a trse as pos'
: sible of thelr nurnerous rneans of eommunication

and propaganda, 'f,hanks to the concem and the' educative work of the partyl our younfer genera- .

. tion is characterizedl by sound ideological con-' victioris and a high level of rnoral qualities. But
{t is well lmown that there [s no sueh thing as
perennial imrmrnity.. Therefore the ALYU oigani-

! aations are faced with th€ task of carrying out
continuous and systematic work for the revolu-

' .tionary and ideolqgieat temp.ering of the young
' '' geople, for the all-out strengthening of soclalist

athics, culture and art.i l"ltre problems concertring cultured beheviour
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a4d ,h sound civic eduoation .hAve always drawr*
the atterrtion of our organizations. The spiritual;
intellectual and, mor,al wealth, should find its
expression i.n perfect ethical behaviour of the
yoirng pgqple in society, the family and everywhe-'
re, and in as decent as lposbible 'ap,pearance in
hgrmony with civic education and prolotarian taste.
Indifferent attitudes towards dny "s1i., mani-
festations that harm corrunon property, infringe
upon socialist. iaw and violqte rnoral codes, aie
inadmissible for our'youth. Tens upon tens of oui
organizations have undertaken concrete actions to
ir_nprove the culhrred behaviour of our yQgng peo*
ple. A mass movement has sprung forth among
ghildren. Thbse,rnass actiorrs and movements, b;
'pf.filming the commur,rist pr:inciples'of pioletarian
education and singling oui posit-ive examples, airn
at barring the road to irnproper behaviour, disres-,
pept, violation , of social. discipline and ethical'
norms in reletions with friends, parents or o-ther
pdu},ts, ,at preventing affectations anil ex,trava-
gance in clothing, etc.,,manifestations which:tarnistr
the rnoral figurc of our"yorlrtg,pho-pt*. The mover
ment for a cultured behaviour should be extended
to :all the youth and young pioneer organizations,
fighting against negligence, formalism and shal-
lowness which are often'met with in the treatrnent

/ 1. 
:

4B

I" I The sehool and the family, alongside thg youth
'organization, plai' an important role in the edu-
chtion for a cuitured behaviour among the young
people. They marke a major contribution in it'nbu*
ing-the youngqr generation with the, beit national
traditions and with the.moral and ethical quatritiee

of the socialist society. It is but understaldable
that such: pr,oblems require oorrttnuous littbntjon'
and systelhtatical work oh the paft of teachers andl
parertts. Indifferehtism and carelessness, to 'whate*
ver idegree, dal'nage the formation of the youngeq
g,isneraiioa greatly. ,

A closer collaboration among family, school and
youth.organizati,orrc renders the moral and ,ethtcal
'bducation of the youth more fruitful, that iu vqhy
they should contihuorlsly coordinate their activity

' In the activity carried out by the ALYU
organizations for the cultural development and'the
spfritual enrichment.of the young$ generation, an

'irnportant role is played by literature and art..They
are 'powerful bonveyors of ideas, knowledgei
slates of mind, tastes, moral and ethical opinionb,
'theretore they exert an irnportant influence on thg
formation'of the eharacter, personality a-n_d world-
'outlook of the young people. It is for this reason
that the party has givern such grgat support to the
development of the litdratune and art of socialis't
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'' ltealis'rn and has made th€m the pro@y of the

" ;;;;i of the peoPle and-vouth' At the disposal

il;;:y;il;; !"neration 1ire1e 
are now hundreds

,r .of cultural 
"rra 

i*i*ti" instittrtigns, ilrama theatrils'

th"-;;;;;; ih" fikn studio, teievision '$ tl?l-
,*rrrd"ofpublicationsof,theliteratureofsocialist

*r,"flt* *a progr"ssive authors-,flom all ower the

mrorltl. It is tile lask of the ALYU,.organizgtions to

"€qG;-tft" 
*"t."s of the vouth w-ith liteytu.r.e'':"riii art end bducate thbm in a sound taste for the

"""f".iio" 
of literary and artistic works'

. ,'' ' T-he problems of aeithetic-education'arc"tqiay
, 'l tnost-ac.itu o" the front of.the ideological class

Ctruggle. The hourgeoisie and the revisionists use

ULriI"r" and art'rildelyr as a meanq of ideological

,[f""ti""; of spiritual i*iection an! rnofal dissolw
tion. Behind the numerous pseudo-innovatory
'theories I advocating the, *free'+ cultural and
.oesthetical aevelopriJ ot the youth, ?eh|nd.+:

' ' .iheatrical tricks and falqe'veneer of a host,9f Ii-
terary and artistic works by bourgeois and revi-

' gionist authors, ties-hjildem a whole cotrrterrevo-
lutionary biased ideologY. . - .. ,

.. " Our youth, educated with tlre teachings of the
" .Fartr fraie tucceded iryfoiming a sound taste and
.: rr""i lb""o*" an active forp in lorrning.a revo131

tionary cultqr€ and art, ffrapks to the condi-
' 'tions that have Ueen cr+ated for them, hur'r-ilreds



,t 
.

of new talenis tUve emerged fronr their ranksrwho
militat€ with excelleht rcsults in the I variour
branches of literature and agt. '

, But what sfrouta Ue tauf.d of ou.r youth orga-
nizations in the field of aesthetic 'education?

. An ever-bro#er discussion or trr*" proir"r*
in the youth organizations, ttre rnass participatio:r
of the young people in culhrral and artistic activi-
tieg the attraction pf the masses of tJ:e youth tb
artistic activities, the attraction of the rnasses of
the youth to artistic and cultural productions, the
support and encouragement of young talent, the
pripcipled struggle ' against ralieh , manifestatione
.ahd 'attitudps, ttre exposure of lourgeois and
revisionist arl,apd cultuie,"all help the sf,aping of

- a sound aesthetical education. T.o achieve success
in the work foi the education of the youth wit}r
the principles of lVlarxist-Leninist aesthetics requ-
ires that the ALYL organization avoid spontaneity
and gain a better.understanding of ,the attitudes and
inclinations of the young people towards the
beautiful and the new. Artistic and cultural events
should be eamied out witJr a deeper and more
imaginative content, doing away with standardized
fofms and eonseryative attitudes in tackling pro-
blerns of art and culture, for not untrequeritty it
hppp"* that, at the youth organizatioor, in society
or the family, when it comeb to the assessnent of
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&'tforirk of 
'art;l'rhe yoirtlg arc sfoktm .t9 in ridrs

Jormulae, witllout any deep and cbnvincing argu-

*"tt, wiihout i"tiag into aceount the developinetnt

oi tttuir personaiity' we strorrld Ftrive to help the'

*"ng ,*nIe know ho-w tb'detect what is truly
6*"rfril, irumane, revolutionary and progressive-

in works of art, and, make them capable oI rgsisling
the irnpqct of the bourgeois and-revisiortist i'deoto-

-gicil pi"**", no matte: where it comes Jrom or
'tow it is Presented.-. The al.I=round development of our young peo-
p1e has dlso raGed the dernands'rnade towards arti*

' kic creafivenesq to a higher levell'Our you'th need

more and more beautiful iiterafy and artistis
uror'ks which r€flebt the struggle arid the aspira-

tions of the people and fhe youth for the triurnptn
,"t tt 

" 
revolutioi and the achievement of the'Ioftts

,ideals of gur party, as faithfully as possible' TheSe'

demands are.all the more importan! in the fieldr
:ot the literatur:e for childreh, which ;Should tre

'evaluated rhore cor:rectly and serious'ly on the part
'of our writers' We 'are confident t'hat'our writere
arrd artists will meet 'these legitimate dernands of
:our young peopie qrho are thg most ardent admirers

-- fhr:fife of the youtlr' cannot be complet€

without their wi'de partidipation in pn-ysical cul*

:t"t"'."4'sports.' This :not ronLy serves their educa-

s';9

'tion alrd,phyeicat temtripring and'the iflcrease bf
their abilities for work and difencr, but also
fulfils a specicl., passion of their age- Ttre 'pqrty
'and the govenirnent'have cruated the bpnditio:s
for the yourth to go in for physical rulturre and
sp,qrt*. Ar$tlietr €rlpression of this concern is the
decision of the- Council of Ministers, *ddpt"d
'rboently, for the increase end improvement of the
material bas-fi serving the cultured reereation of ,the
youth; andespeciallyihysrcal,culture and sport$,

Ttre young men and womgn, the pioneers and
ehil&€n enthusiastically participate in excursions,
big faces, Nationatr sp6ftS mebtings, rndtches aild
ehampiorrships, they make up .the teams and set
the tone for the sports life.of the country. There
afe .nurirerous initiatives takem to..attract as many
youn$ people to sporting activities . as possible.
{hus, for example, the young people of the seconr
dary agricultural school of Delvina and of the
*Luigj Gurakuqi" teaeher training school in EIba-
san, have embraced the initiative of takfuIg a
diploma of activists of physioal errlture ana sports
side by side with their agronomy or teaching
diploma. Such initiatives should be propagated and
generalized. The5r shoultl'serve to wge on the
young peopl€s' enthusiasm to go in for physieal
culture and sports as well as to uplift $he levCl
of wdik in the organizations of the ALYU and irr
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the organs of physical culturE for the orgarrlzatlon

ot:pfrisicat culflire and sportin$ activities' The

'*o*dirrg of a corr6ct attitude among the yo"uth as

to:tt"--.rit*u and benefit of physical q+ture 3nq
'Eports should rpe cprried out'iri str'Trggle against

ilrrrif.tt"tiot s of morbid fan fanaticism and tfie
tpirit of championship for championship's sake' In
tir" 

"portt 
life of the youth thd main attention

,stroul-il be paid to .mass participation' On the
[t"[-"f **t pfrysical cqltgrg and seorti4q adti-
vities organized on sound scientific criteria, the
lpafity of sports is raised. The organizations should
*orn *pucirfly for tlre broad par'ticipation of
young worker and cooperativist wornen in physioal

active p,articipation of the younger generatiorl in
pfryti"uf culiure and spor.ts is- ltrat of ftirther -

. iir6"ethe"i"g its rnateriJt b*is, When tJ:e nutter
' ts givlm 4mple consideration Uy th!'youth, when
,actlons have been organized and whea these rnass

"Jiotl 
have been tuppod and properly backgd

up; the problem of the material bas! is suceessfully

,*t ua. Never-theless, it is necessbry fol ttre resp&cti-

ve orgatns to pay greaten attentionto the funplemen-

tatiori of the aecAion of the Council of Ministers

.tr tfr. 
-.r.ei"itation.of tht numerolrs conditions';;#d by:the 

"r1, 
for phvsical ternperihg, bv
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'gssessing this as a truoblem phiclr has direct bear:
ing on the ooromunist educaticvn of the youth.
) , Ttre edueative work is hmad and allror.urd, and

l: there are variols problems posed for the further
per,fecting of tlre mor+I and political featufes of the
:youth. Ttre ALYU should work rnore:persist€ntly
for"the fortnation of a younger generation capable
,of grasping solutions to all those probleme whiqh
ernerge in the sphere of communist edueation! In'-

, all.spheres of their life the youth are guided by
the teachings of the party and of Comrade Enwe1,
dhich serve fhem as an infallible compass which
is their life-blood and the sourc€ of their hap-I piness.

t,

trI. Enhanee the role of thqyouth on the production
front for the reallzation of the tasks qf the 5th
five-ye'ar plan and _arm them with'scientific and

For the youth, the work for tJre socialist con-
struction'of the country remains n,ot only one of 

,

the fundamental factors of their contribution to
the flourishing and strengttrening of the homeland,
but also an importantxrieans of educating, ternper-
ing and forming thbm urith the features'of prole-
tarian rnor,ality.

The party has always entrusted the youth with
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.iryryortant and difficult' task6 on the production
,ftunq which ttrey have ehthusiastjoally and per-
)sistently realized. The period bef'ween the two
Gongresses ts eharacterized'by an all-lound mobili-l
aation of the ,,4torker and oooperativist youth, who

'have particirpated in a series oJ mass aqtions and'
initiatives.of great economic importaace for the

i de.veioprnent of produition, for .tlie fullfillrn, elrt-and
,#eot"ifru"o"nt'of the plans, for the raising of
'labqur , ppductivity, I for the strengtlliening of

, '. 'fhe gen -ral lerlnchirg of the-youth into mass

ag-tions, the improved o{ganization of a truly socia-
trisJ life i,n therq the mobilizatio:l in'useful work
to the benefit of the entire'societf and socialist
conftruc'tion, proted onoe again the teaihing of the
party that mass actions ase one bf the rnost fruitful
methods of educating the -younger gendrati'om

thmugh-"#ork' The 300,000 yorng rnen and women

,who-partiiipated, wave upon wave, during the
period between ttrg two cangnqsss, jn alf the
,national rneqp actionp ' of the y.outh, pa$sed

throqgh an r:nforgetable school of revolutionary
tErrperurg and.e Eation, which left thern with life-
tone beautiful memories. These are memories of
entfusiastric'wotf rqr ttre'seryice of the peoplp and
socialism, the streqgthening of the'virtues'o$ the
pew communist moralffi iniheir consciousne$s and
the'calluses on their harnds. . .
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,.:;1,.. the younggr,'generaticin proudly' gepoitC to
,the party today tlrat, hdded to the series of nurnc.
'rtus pnojeq.ts, built, by" the precroding generatiom
i:of youth, thqy'have also buift the Rrogozhina-
;l[*rer railroad whioh was handed over to thelr peo-
,ple 2'yearq ahesd of scheduie, ,and the first par.t
of .tl.re Elbesanfrrenjas railroad, the 'MalEsira e
"S4adhe (Gre-at Highland) highway whtbh b,Bcmre'an

'importent factor. in the further development of
{ihie tdrea and the terreees of'the Sanarrda ancl
.JQnufres coastal 'area, whie*r became the starfi.
ileg point fm the ernbeltri,shm€nt of the whote bf
our Riviera. . -. : ". 

I

deter:mination of the whole yorith, we pledge to
*lte party thnt,we will cary out the conlpkte task
orrtursted with u.s Jor theconstruction of the EIba-
CIan-Fr.:nenjas railroad ahead of schedule too, and
that we will be always ready to uridertake other
mass actions no matter how difficrilt they.rnay b6i.

The younge,r generation, who now ,.*aerstani tfre
gr€at euatiffes of the rnmd aetions, whieh have
becorne part of their life, will throw themselves
i.nto nume?ous mass actions throughout the c€un-
try, wherever tlre needs of socialist csretruetion
*all'thern, and with theirlenthusiastic wor* they
wjli become a shock foroe and rnotive foree for the
mealization of ttre tasks ahead of schedule.
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'New hortzone of work ,and activity were
bpaned up for ttre masses of the tleople py thp 5t!
fine-year plan, wtrich lria" approved by the partln
at its 6t-lt congress' our econornY'r'has now eatered
a highqr stage of development. The total industrial
output at the end of the f{ve-year plan.is envisaged
to grow by 61-68o/6 in compariqon wifrr 19?0' by
irnproving its strueturE witlh the creetio'n-of new
:tqanctres of'heavy processing initustry and with
the wide+cale introduction of advanced technique
ond tectrnology. Great tasks, but'ftrlly attainable,
are also envisaged by this five-year plan'for agril-
culhrre which wi11": embank rnofe "td*ly 

on ths
road.of the iartetisification and organili*ion of pro-
duction on a scientific basis.

Tlhe 5th fivb-yean plan requires the mohiliza--
tion of ait ttre creative enrergies of the masses; An'
Important ro.le belongs to the youth, who will place
'e11 their forces, zeal and talent in the'servicres of
tfre.five-year plan errd will become a shoek f.orce

in the work for its fulllillment and overfullfill-
ment. The'fields of activity qf the youtli are di'
\refse, but ttr,e ofganizations of the ALYU at work-
sites and agriqultural cooperatives must corlc€rt:
trate lh€ir "ttention 

on some prfu:cipal directions,

of great &nportance is the mobilization and
active drticipatiin of the younxger generation in
'the'efforts, to introduoe the new, science and
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advanced technique into production as'well s thb"
l-tnrggle against artisan eoncepts.

O* industry has grown greatly end is'
oavanding rapffi towandls modernization The
.<Tractor*'p1ant in Tirana, ttre pnecision insfm-
ments' plant !n Korga, that for wire'in Shkodra,
for electrie light bulbs ip Vlora and m6ny other
;nte"p"iteu, p6rt* and factoribs work on Se basis'
of modertr technology. But' alongside these our
industry also'has rna:ny techr-rologically'backward:'
proeesses, where part of the work is donemailually-
,hie .xi*tunce of iechnologieally backward proccet:
ses {s the outcome of coin5ervative eonc€pts. whlch'
have ffieir gouroe in low pro{essiq}-al and cultural
leirpi and ih^ideological hacl<wardnee!. Due to their
,€ner$ies, the entkrusiasm of their age, and th€ir con-
tinually rising cultural and technical-professioriel
level, ttr-e yoirth undersland thg great value'of "

science and are inclined towards And it terested in
intrqducing it into production PfocFsses. fn ma,nF

. enterprises of the country, suchlas in pirama, Du- 
,- 

rr6s, Korga, etc, the propoqals put forth by ypung '

rnen and women for mechanizatiqn and the esta* ,
. blishrnernt of new metbods of"wort< etc., have-ser-

'ved th-e revolutionization of production. The time-
is ripe for th,ei organizations to work in a more'
organized nnd systematic manner, afid on the'ba--



{sIs gf studiep, tq co:ne. , forw'ard ;wittr .coner€t9

iaritiatlves and r$ass actioqs ilr.'evqpy gnterprise, to
ir-rtroduce the.new, science and adv?rrced techno-
,|ogy, to substitute old teohnoiqgieal proesses with
.new ones and to mecharfze prsdqctiqn by -strug-
gling against ioncepts of craft consciousness,
.against routine agrd 'backwardness. , ..

r .TIae increase of production ae.well as ils scien;
tific organization oimnot be urrder,Etpod divorced
,laorh ttre establistwrent of technical norrns. In tl.lis'
.dilec,tion especially rich experier,rce has been wor-r

.bpr dae youth at t&re *Stali-n- :textile. rni-trl, {}re* 'Mao
Tsetrrmgl* :textile rnitrl,the "lDrap6r s,Qel-ran. ([Iarn-
:mer and.sickle) mill, as well ae at other.enterprises.
.TIie experience of t*-rese organizatior.r+ enriched
and firrther el,aborat&i, should beome the basis
,for 9 broad and organized movement of the work-
i4g youth, for.the edtatrtistrrment of technicel norms.
Idlrewise, an ixnportamt role should 'be play*d !V
the youth in raising the norms on the basis of the'
progressive ayerage, which directly affects the
bef,tei and more fruitfui exploitation of work time
and the capacity of madhinery. \

The briUiaut prospects opepd up by the party
at is 6ttr Congress for the devel,opment and intensi-

-ficafion of agriculture and foi',*re transforrnation
of the oooperatives into rnodenn econornies of
,extendod proddctidn bre already known. The youth
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i$e$'inl them a glogiSus:,and challer.rging work.fromfi
. *ytlcre &ey lqill :*Ied their pvre$t unsparingly
i' p*d will pourputrtheir talent and spiiit of initiative.

,JIhb i"tii-1Upf*e"n the two 
"o.gt 

t*"E&ras many
)example.s- s*lowing the.'exarnplary work of the
.peasent youth. Let us recall the initiative of the

: I:,rrims y,outh in the Korgg di'strist \#-'lhich bec6qne.
{lae,basie of a powerfuI moverment throug}iout the

. oountry for raising ttre norms in ag:riculf,rrre and
'{of puttlng in 300 caleardar work days, or the rna.ss

aitions organized by the youth for the opening up' ,df.new land, and so oni These and plentyo{other.
.exarnples eonvinoe us of how rrrr.lch the coopenati-
i,ist youth casr do $hen they urderstand the irnpot:

' rtance of, &e tasks in agriculttrre arrd wtreri't"hey
' really enert therrmelves to reallze {trqse tasl$.

Whai could some of the curcrete tasks be in whish
.dre youth oa,n-and sh<vuld,rnske their contributiori

: .,oo ils to tricome a rnotivri:and shock,fqrc€ on the
Sont of ;sgriculhrs? \,t/hat cauld some oi'mrp obieo'l
tives of t,}rs cooperativist youth be iri ihis direg'

. tiori? hn the first place, they should support the
-: ,eftorus of all the ctxrperativjot rnass€s and hemme
. t&e initiator tn ttrre stquggle'fcn' the aehiev.enrstt

of higlr yields, by 'introducing new scientilic rne-
,fipds in agricutrture arld live-stoeflc breeding azld

'by lbeing first to eppiy scientifie discipline in the
' organizatiorr of labour,and in productioq' It should
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alsa.become the support lqr thi broadest possible
introduction of .hibrid seeds for bririging in higb
yrelds. by fighting against ttesitatlons observed
sometimes in their use, At the same time, it is
'[eoessary for the youth orgqnizations to fight
against concepts impedinrg the wideseale introduc-

. tion of compiex mechanization,.which cpnstitutes
a decisive condition for t[re moder.irization of agd-
culture and the achievement of ttrose results *fricft
ar€ expected from it. The establishment of highei
*o* ir"g""""ive norms iri all sectors of work is

,3no-the1 
objective where the cooperativist youth

rhave given and oould give a great€r contribution
Ttre mountains and hi11s of our horneland

lrerna:in an area of eoartiriuous and.perseverir.rg lyor'k
'of the youth for the bpening up of new lands. This
inhss action has penetrated into the life of thb
f/ounqer Aerferation, not only as a patriotic move;
,*errt to lgive the homelanti rnore fields sown to
br€ad grt*, but also as a gleat school for the
cogrmunist'education of the youth. lhe new five-
yehr plan envisages ihe opening up of a'further
80,000 hectares of new land. New, l*tg" acr6ages
of land on our hill,s and mountains witrl be turned
into iettils and floqrishing fields. The youth witrI

'still more vigoiously throw th,6rnnelves into' tilre
,attack for the f'rrlfilment r of this task and will
beeome'an example to draw all thg masses of the

ro

, .cooperativist ruembers into these actioyrs. Making
tright of the difficulfies of rrveather'and terrain, they
vill raise aloft the hanners of work in this impor-

' tant actiorr and. will tnstill tlre idea that it is pos-
' eible arrd qecefsary to work i,n agricglture all year

r,ound.
.llt*r speiting of suctr great tasks and actions,

which have to do with the all-round development
' : of oug eooialist countryside, we musf always beqi

dn.rnind the work of ttre 'cooperativist fouth orga-
, olizatiorrs to further arouse in the youth love for

dhe countryside and for the honoured occupatiim
of peasant. TIre strengthening of 'this sentiment has
constantly reUed on the ardent patriotism of the

- youth, on the importance of agr,[culture to the
,*rUr" developrnent of the:country and to the bril:
&ant fuhre socialism.opens tb the all-rourad Pro.
gi€ss of our socialist countryside, vlhieh always' "tends towards narrowing the essential distinctions

' .existing today ibetween it 
"na 

th-e. town. The youdh
organizations should assess ttris task better flrd
throrigh.a. farsighted, studied work should inptitf
in every young man and woman the deep love of
i*re countryside and the sentiment of the lofty

' . task for its prospering; In this work, the youth will
I find ttreinhappineSs, j<iy and revolqlionary nom€m-

ticism of life.
' It.isbecomingcgntinually"ctearer.tothE,fouql
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Ithal atrthis sffige of the ddqd]@ffient tif, our pro-
dgctiv.e forCes; r:ifide? tfre eofidttlorre of an increa-
iingly wider application of midern teohnique an&
teehnology, th€ taslts of prodtrctiOfr' cannot b6"

realized vrrithout observing proletarian discipline
and scientific d,iscipline. Im . the activity of rth6

brgamirations fot the consolidation of diseipllne and
the raidi,ng of pfoductivity, aloirgside .the educ6-
tional work, an important part is belng"played by
the rerrotutiourary Umatirr.s *To rflake tu'ft u*,of
rthe 480 riiiirutes Worik tifnejo, *No rinji.rstifiett
rab\dhbes*; *To wti* acoorditrg to ttlre adVanCq$

nqrlns in agrictilturep, *For the exploitation atld
prolorrgtng of fhe life-span of maehinery;, nE

^hourJ OF work, not I hours AT woiko, and so on-

Auri-increasin$ nurnbet <if :yoitng men and women.

aie particlprfittg in these initiatives, whicli havb
enhanced the socialist stand towards work'

Positive phen:omena arb the main featuree of
IttYe youthls stana towaids wqrk. Nevertheless, thb
t;"th grganizatio"s should not, even,fQj a sin$le
moment,,cease paying atte.ntiolr to dfid being con*
cerned for thg eharrcernent of t"heir own socialist

.consciousness.-The youn$est .wbikers, especiall$

'tho*u who have not yet abcrinulated the neeessar.y

.*p.ri"e"*-or tfr,u p"oper tdmpering on tlre wolk
frotts, are irn neeO of learning morelrorh tAesmle
'o! the w.orking) class " 1nd from' their st'eeI-like

bz

: Ai$.{p}io". tsneaefr of disciplkre *g*rt^titxrs, ubueri-*.
,trom work; faih.rre to observe the tec*urologicgl
proc€sstss,- cahelessness,,sntl indlfference' towafdls
the questib'ns,ojrthe plan, all ceuse great damage
to ,th€ economy and to theirown edueation 6nd' should bb alien to them. Educative work
s-hould,.be aimed at ernbuing 1fue youth with
;the mmt valuable features of the working cl,aJs

:!,6tiid of .our rvon,.derful woiikers irt general on all
1 r;frontb of socialist ednstrfiCtion. . ,:
' 

:- ' " Confrontations ,and. broad disdussions of thre
' "positive arid nregalive examples,-the encoirage,ine,iit
"of the initiatives and mess actions emerging from
'llrjthin artd,outsirde the mllective etc., ar6 srime'of'
,the rnost ,effective for,ms of work for,the proleta-

,d* terhpering and for the instilling of cotucious

.'discipline. Advanced experibrlce r,epresenlis ti1e.

' 'new, and the tendency of..the youth is to gr,asp it
"and put it into practice. Thd silrrimiilg rip hhd thp
nlopagating of the positive'' eiidinple, the' pioliagd-
tion of ,ihe advanced. experience of tLre briggdes,

. sectors, or various colLectives, constitu'te a great
- r€Slerve for the increase of industrial, agricultur'al

and live-stock production. It is precisely for this
.-reason that the youtrh should become the stan-
:dard-bearer'in the ,explordtion, mastefing an'd Ais-
. sernination of this experience alnongst the youlh.
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ind amongst tlhe wo.rking collectives. Gbod examp:
lep of work rre te be found everywhere. Ttrere are
,hundreds and ttrousands of workers and youths
,tvho have achieved extremely good restrlts if coml
paryd witli their work-mates. l

Another irnportant movement for tJ:e plomo-
,tion of productlon is that of scientific experimen-
.*atibn. The youth, in co,nrpliande witih 'fie taskg
:facing their workiqg*place or coopgiative, relyiirg
on technical and scientific criteria, are engaging
themselves'far and wi,fu and in a beftgr orgarlized,'
'way, in scientific experimentation- Sfirdies, exp6;
,dd"tt and the results achieved should be discus-,
sed, so as to draw out whatever is useful to be

Jsrown and gengalized'
The disseriiiiiation of advanced experience and

of'the results of scientific expetimentation should
,bb better organizeld in the.future.'fhe youtlh should
be-cOme the tnitiator for the organiz4tioar.of discus-
dons to bxcharge experienc€ Yiithin the'collectlve,
amonp Worker collectives, etc. It wo-uld te.sf great
value to organize rneetings on a natioor-wide scale,

according rto branches of specialities and on

certain f,roblems of pioduction apd scientific
expe,rimentation. Such wonk cotiitrd be done witlt
"*io*"tt -" fr"o* frow to urge on socialisternulh-
tion properly and how to organize concrete pro-
paganda ori proctuction. A good example -in tJrere

rG4

"malds is supplid .by the youth of .sorqe coolrerb,; .*irees in the Lushaja,district who deal wirth,emulirr
; dion amglgst worh@aurs amd:brigades and zupport

it with rich-propaganda of prodtrction.

! The mastering of Eciqnce and teahnology con-
: stitutes an important ideologioal, political and
; egrmOmis pqer.bl€rn for the youth. Cornrade Enver
: I'instrugh, *I'lhe worker, .pqdegnt' bfuiient ]roll&i istloldd intensify thcir efforts ior ord6r to learar

',mgte, to magter culture and science w[rich.,are
indispensable.prerequisites for the pnogress of the

. ctruntry, they should learn.while worldng and rirork
while learrrimg,* Ttris.instruction rhas been transfor-I rned ,into a .ctraraeter.istic feature,-of sur youfir,
Tlhey umderstarrd ctearly {hst wirthoup sysfierrratical-
Iy rnaStering the aohievemenrts of scienc.e and
modern techno[ogy, who6e rates of dev€Ioprr'rent
..ate extraordinarily high, production .earurot be
promoted.

. , fhe'principal role in armirrg the youth'wittr' pnrgri:sive cul,ttrre and seienoe helor-lgs to ttre nernr
, eocialist school. [towadays, aborut ?00,000 people

qttend schoql, dmt is one &ird of ow population.
',Drrring dhis'five-year plan about 60,000 oadres of
rliddle and higlrer education will be,trained,.a figu-
re equalling the number of all oadres trained after
.libenafiom. A distinguishing featurp of the rSth
five-year plan is ttratlor thelirsttime, thc rnoiority

t-
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I o{,these cadres will'se"graduaiing frorn ryrt-trl4q
Aeihools, flrat isi cadres ;amongsut:lv66q'sr and Beasamh

. lyor,rng'rnen and yodnS wornenn wlto, alongsidb
Ur,lir work, also attend thelr studies.'

Tltre measures adopted by the party for the
furthdr'rcvolutionization of the echool system are
ano#her e:dression of its. conoern for the you'rlger"

gprierptiom, a-rnajc.victory for t'he youth, for i!
"u€E 

s up furttrer ttrorizons fcn their ideglogical and

"iltu.*l"cientlfic 
oducation and moulding' This is'

- wrhy tbe wrhole young€r generatio.r lives up to the
- 
. ide;6 arld oridtati<vns of the party anO jigtttl rvtJtr

, enthusidsrn and witihout restraint for rtheir irnple-
rrierrtation into life, foltftte ''building.of ttre new' r

rnovolutig-nizqg echool on ttre pasis of the revolu-"

'tioarary trianbte; studi, production wo'r:k and physi*

', ', In 'the coUrse of trtre .implernenthtion of the
party orientatioors, for the further retolutioniaa-
iio* *t ttntu sotrool €ystem, a series of sucess€s haver

been 'adhieved.'The school and shrdent Yout'h,
*q*ially in reeenrt times; have *pped up t]reir
eftorw'fbr flre 'rrestering' of ''r'scienc.,e' Amongst
frffi"*tht"e.,:iiru'i"itiativLs for high quality.,of
ctudles 

"nfr 
tfr lrigtrest possible graduati-on, {lte

irrifiativei*.iFor the' sberrgtherring of proletarian
.Afuipfi"*,r] n$'orl, re roptilnel mastering of profeb''
;*,.i*,dre couise of firoductive. workoi in"lryhictrts

- 
I i ".,,, ,3s

E EFeat number oiryorrrrg men and young wornen
,h6rre heen inchded bear witneps to this. But, wq
should iby uro meanr rggud the job ae completed,

, :fgr ,there alsrii exist ota ourceits ,i" f"",n i"gjI which become a stumbling block io the systematif' study of sorne pupils and students.
Ttre furttrer developmerrt of technical axd

: scierxtific pnogress ftr our country makes it indispet
' :Bable not orfly to persisteatly fnas,tEr the,lsrowledge
, taugfrt at sehool, brrt qlso ti make use of supple-I menlary literature. Today, our youffr should trcI charscterized by a great entlnrsias,m and will tot louty inquisitivernese to know tlre phenomena and
i l8*R of scienoe,'by persistbnoe in rtsear$q liy
' crcative imagirrative and ge:reralizing capacities.

I The young men and young wo(nen should' devote the whole of their attention to the que3fion

. of studies, to the more Sofor-j orA svr=;mafi;r ' maqterirxg of various sub3eots, to tihe p.*ir-t"rrt: efforts for trigher gradr:atiour. tlhe stand of e\reryi pupil and student towalds shrdy should be: rregarded as the stand towands tfre prfur-cip.al task

. in tlre sclrool and a6 one of thd criteria for the qss€s-' rnent of their work as members <it ttre youtli b"gr-

Even school itself should make more eff,or*s

. tswards supporting. and instigatiag youth initiatii
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nr€$, towards ratsing the ssieritific tev-el .o.!rteacqir]&
,towards betbr cumnecting theory with the practice

,0f. orr oountryrand towards arsninti the youttr wit'h
the uxtimaf $rcclegses of prognessirrc'science aard

' kutow-how.'': .I z. r' 'l

It is only three yearssince productive work and
physical.rnilitary education were widely intnodu-
.oed into the life of ttre sohool. Alttrough it'was only

,.&,short strran of {irne, it was sufficient to verify't}re
impoftan-ce of rttrese tw.o ingredients for the all:
.round education of lhel ycnirger generatiurr: The

pupiln and rthe students feel a grrater lespoaoibiUty
,io-aras the task of being trrained 'as fighters for
,tt* ti"Uai"g of socialism.But more wmk should be'ilil 

";, 6- youth, orgarrizpuon dt. schopl' a01g

.enter,prise, so'@at t'he pro'ductive rvo. k be used

'rtii".-to the advantage of the theoretical-seie','.t$"' 
educatiorn in the sociatist stand towards work' Ihe
1r1r6flrer and peas,ant youttr, bearing in 1infl !|e
tiachings of Corqrade Enver. who says that lite
il-a.hoii *a school is nothlng 

- "!S HI "
'iomrponent par,t of life, pursue schools, quelifica-
;i"";;*.s ""--r*e 

rna u"t *tit.'from'tihri advan-
- t ed eqpeniiaoe" And ,tbe rcstilts in 'this direc'tion

ilEobt. Last silrool' year of ttre 90,000 peopte w-I9

attended Sfirdies in.part time schools, aborit 8P/6

'oi' *rdqrt rivere youi:g"meniand young women; Tlris
6r*rool'yeai'about' SAYo of tllre worker' and peasant

)puth frnve been *roif"a amd pursue part<ti-rne
-q(tlools. The efforts for.(tre educa,tional and teclEi-
;cal-scientific uplift are reflected in the raising ol
the professioa:aI categories of the young people, in
their rnone active participation tr scienAtic work
and in dne snovexnent of innovations and rafionali-
lation, in ttte implementationr of advanc.ed agro-

"In regad to increasfurg ttre knowledge Eurd
technxical professional enil agrozooteehnicai abili-' fles by means of schools ,and study courses, sorne
ptoblems emerge hoth for the youth organization
and for the educati<ynal state organs. Ihe gr"ganiza-
tions of. the Albanidn Labor Youtlr Ulrion should
further strengthen the ideo-politicat worrk amonrg
the worker and peasant youth in order to make
clear to ttre'rn the indispensability of masterirlg
theory, because indications of shortcomings and of
insufficient preparations can be observed. On the
ottrer hand, the quality of rthe work in the part-tirrie- sdtrools, as well as the exigencies towards the
programs, t\e text-books, and the methods of
teaohimg shguld be irrrproved, ,beeause sometirne
it is observed rbhat their levetr is not up to ttre
proper scientific standard. Likewise, it shoul-d be
borree inr mind that titre sChool and the study co-urses
Slmuld be intereonnected and be placnd at the ser-
viee of produetion, by'making ibetter use of the
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Jahoratori<ls, of ttre teihnioatt€cientific arid, agroj
Eaoteohnicat center.s, of ttre plots of 'Ialrd and tife-
.etodh herds assigned to experimentation, as well
As of the advanced,erqleriencer The participation of
ttre worker, peasant, and school youttr in the solu-
tion of ttre most important proble:ns of Ctre school
has deepened democracy and has further nevolu-
tionized the teacher-pupil relationship. Despite the
progness made so far, it is necessary to further
.encourage the drawing of the youtft into fhe solu-
tion of problems bolfi on the par,t of the sohool and
of the AI.YU organizatiors beeause it shoutrd be
pointed out heie that dhere ere rstill some manifes-

;tati-ons of laek of confi{eqce in the forces and
capaciteq of the youth a$ rlfeU as superfieial con-
cepts oh th,e mtre of rttre youth in school as a vivid
revolutionizing forc"e.

The mor"e the youth tal<es part in the solution
of tt€ ptoblems of the school, the mone the spirit
of iheir mobilization is enhaqeed, ttre rnpre *reir
proletarian discipliire is strenglhened. But there a:ne

per$ona urho do not correctly understand flre con-
orections between detnocracy and 'discipline.
Socialist demoeracy' carnnrot' he'imposed or creat'ed

'through nrethods of spontanelly of liberalism, it is
slien to comproryrises and ,unhealthy familiarity"
Socialist dernocracy first requhes ttre raising Af the
level of consious disefpline.

i,^,,, Comrades! Our:.]orrDgef generatioir willrjustily
ffre party's confidence in ttrem, by continuing to

' be a great shock force, as thei have always been
-.for *re ,frdfilmerit and overfulfilment of t.lre
.magrificrent'tasks of the 5th five-y.ear plan whieh\
,"was approved by the Gth,Party C,ongtess. The
;youflr:will earnestly thr'ow thernselves into work on.' .alt front6 of socialist corrstructionrand will display
-0he'undaunted will, r€volutionary eoethusiasm-and
{ofty social.ist pafuiotisrn c}iarEcteristic of .our youth.

' Ttrey will enthusiastically study science and techno.
:Iogy, so as to use thbm well in the sgryice of tech-
,nical scientifie progress and on the'basis of every
"Idnd of wor\ by imparthg riew impetus to the
pnogr€ss, prosperity and strengtlr*ring of our
socialist motherland.

a
.r
I,

IIIr On the continual strengtHeriing sfrd revoliitio-
nization of the organizations of the Albanian

Labor Youth Union

d Youth Union "*r* to ite 6tih Congrest
stronger than ever, as a compact orgenization,
devoted and always loyal to thd party, with a.rich
rr:rperience of strarggle and work, greater ilr
utumbgrs, w"ith all-round succ€sses in the revolti-
tionization of its'internal life. , 

.,," The ALYU always regards its organizational
l
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a*reffg'uhening as ia fundameotal 
' task, ;whose

irnplementation creates- a reqo-lutionary situation
in ttre midst Of the orgarrization and prepares'ttre
mnditions for an active pirticipa$oo of the ma.s-

ses of ttre youth in ttre revoilutionization of the
whole life of the countrlz. In order to rrnderstand
and implement dris task properly aA importa[tpar&
tras ,beern play€d by the corrtinual @adriirgs df, the
pertf, ard especially,, by the . iqmtflrctions of
Comrade'Enver in his two spe4ches delivered on
niey rg,. 19?0 dr,!d March 24, 1977. ;

The decisions of the 6th Party Congpess, by
.opefling up new horizons to the aetivity of the
ll.LYU organizatioiu, also becarne'a riew ificentive
for the fuither revolutiou:izatio,h of their internalf
life. Pepceptibte resr.rlts have'been observed in f,tre
improvement of the conter:t of the work methods
in the. organization.It hasengaged .itself inppo:
blems of major importance and has mobilized the
;;;"; th;vo"ti i" uoi"ing them. sucesses have
also lreen ,achieved in increasing the ranf<s of the
ALY{J. The y.outh organizationrs have 'adrnitted
many devoted nevolutionary . young people into
their ranks. T1're. 6th Co.rg?ess of ' ttre Albania

'Labour'Youth Union finds tho organizations with
300,000 mem,bers, that is, 100,000 more than at its
5& congress- This is a clear indication of lhe good

work done by the youth organizations for streng-
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tlreiring themse-lves. In the future too we should
lwotk iricessantly for admitting new mernbers into
the organizatiorg bydoinga*ty *itt themethod bf
*campaign* work.The systematic implementatior*
of this task is of. vital irnp6rtance to the brganiza-
tion. Sems of thsusands of young people reacb
the orgenisation's admittance age every.year. Great.
'cdpcern and attention dhould be paid to these
young people, for.they are the Juttrre fighters who"

.:will refreSh and fi.rrther stren'gthen the organi-
zation,'Let us edtrcate and organize'them in the
raflks-of the ALY(I, so as to rnake them even more
devoted to and conscientious in the.role entfusted
to them in new Albania.

Our Youtkr Union,rtlirrough - its errtire militarl't'
activity, terrupers comniunist quafities arnongst the
youth. New corrtingents, furnishing the part)' witl[
new blood, are ereated from the ranks o:f this or-
ganization. In the interim period between the two
cengresses 15,325 yourig people have been accepted

as:candjdates for party membershri'p and as party-
memhern frorq the ranks of our organization' Youth
have been and will always'be tlhe reserve of the
party, Thc itrost sacred ideal and greaitest airm fog
everJf )oun$: man and yoting wornan is to be-

worthy or beor,ing the,lofty name of communist,'
of being a member of our glorious Party of Laboti
which like a fearless e,agle, lead o'ur people v4itrh'

1ts,
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:wrsdom and courage throrigh t&re storms of victo-
rjousreyolution. ,'; ; '

': ' The fulfiirnent,of ttre task entrusted by the
rparty for $re preparation.of a youth lwhic.fr can
-play an important role in..the political, social'and
"ecohomic field and fou. mobilizing and launching
it, to revolutibnary activity throulh concrete:ac-
tiio{rs, requires the'furtrher strengthening of thb
"ALY[, organization.

It is,understamdable that the improvernent of
'the oontent of work in the organization carrnot be
achieved ttrough old-fashioned styles and methodls
-of work. In fact, goOd rg.sufts have'beenrachieved
but not all shortcomin!;s have heen done eway

'' ""veitll. In pnactice we cbme up agairut u.ranifes-
, :tations of bureaucracy, offioialdom, 'corrurrandee-

tisrir, tutelage, and closed-66sp effice work, which
do not enable the youtlh to orgariize, their life in
-an:al1-Iuund, dynamic and lively"way. How could
there be any interest [n those meetings'or aetivi*
',ties whiotr have static themes tlhat do not take
'into accormt the problerns and interest of the
.youth?,Doesn't tutelage and dis,tation of"initiatives
''frotn ahove ]ead the organizatio,n onto the road,
.of forriralism? Ttre struggle 

"gainst 
suctr methods

.and practices is an indispensable condition for the
,$livenment of the life of the,-ALYU organization.
: - It is natural" that by giving up sorne o,lct-fa-
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thioned styles arrd methodg of work, the orgarii-
zation should create, devetrop ,and con'bolidate isome

otlrer more appropriate methods and forms of
lror{r. The experierrce of the ibest or"ganizations
has proved-that the i'hoet effective way for the
-strengthening and enlivenrnent of the intenral life
,of the organizations is the deveilopment of the spirit
of debate through the" confrontafion of opiqions -

'on all problems which concera the you{h in oqr
countury-. The broad'introduction of such I methodl
enables the youtih to take a rrore active part in
the discusrsion gf profblerns, to har the way to con-
forrnist starrds and leaving no room for the spirit
"oJ iomandepring *nd ttrtelage, teaehes t"hem, to
-speak their own ruinds everywhere and at any,tirne
and raises the democratic spirit in the or-ganization
to a higher lewel.
. Thus on€ df the basic prinbiples of the acti-

vlty of the organization is- realized by'relyiug
"on the method of ,persuasion. It carrys out this
activity with the eonscitvtts participation of the
youth in- rnass adtions and ttre initiratives and rno-
nrements reatized in this way, that is, on'the basis
of the formation of a sound convietion amongsl
itlre whole masses'of yout[ will become a powerful
apd greatly efficient means for the education,of
,the youth.,lWass a'ctions on the other hand, coillso-

'\
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ti Udat" and strengthen still raor.e sound convictiorns
throrrgh pnactioe. {- In the praetice of.the work of oun ALyU or-
ganizationr. wq sometimes come up agaiust incom*
plete ,understinding of ,what *u- 

"a[. 
the ,life of

, tlre organization. tlhis life is iby no means rnerely
the'meetings of the organitatiorr,i ,otr sorrrr€ dry, for-
mal activities which confine the bctivity of tte
youth within a l,oureaucratic framework. Ttre youth
oqganizatiorrs sltould encouragb some freer forms.' of gilucatien, for the young peqple to discuss po-
litios and morality, scienoe anrd technology, sports, ,I triterature and so tn ttre question is 

'to 
fraveih";;

forms bf education, which exist in practice, encou-
raged by the organization, so tha,t':they assist the
hotlieverheirt of tftre ,educa:tive objectiveb includdd

, Within th€ pr,ogr5rms'and sartisfy ,some particuler
individual demands of lthe youn.g people.

It is understandable ttat 
"v""fyearthe taskof

the organizartion 4nd gf the cadres in the- wor[
for the .educati,on of the youth'becomes increa-.1
singly difficult and complicated. Their ideologi-
cal, political, crilbural and educationaf horizons"
broaden with eaah passing day. It is up to the
organization to,bear in mind this trensformation
bf trhe spriritual and mental world of the yo,uth
&d to eatry out its work in &rqrmony with the

- dernands and needs of the young men and women.
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{f,he organization drould also bear iu mind the
age, eategory, and thb interests.of the youdtr. We
tannot employ the same method of argument in
addr,essing a 15 year-old youngster and h 24 year-
-old young maq 'a young. wornan srtudent has
,different interests andiproblerns, from a young c€o-
@ativist woman arld so on. fie'youttr oqginiza-
tions should 4pply a v.ariety of forinsiind make up
,a system of differentiated educational work.

It is the duty of the youth eommittees in the
districts and of the Central Committee of the Al-
banian Labor Youth Union to study and tind
a solution to all Ohese prob.lems eqd,-.relr*g "+rthe self-inlative of thd grass-bobts dganizetibns,
'to cai"ry'irut more qualifi€d work fot ttie education
of the youth both from the vieurpoint'of contbnt
',.bnd of ,method. : '

-'- fil;i"."tio" of the brgarlization calls for
:peo,ple of a high, ideological,-political and. cultu-
'ral level, people devoted rto and enthusiastic hbout
'working witr the youdh. Oalytrell prepared'cadred
'are'ln a position to play the"role of am organizer
tand'eduoator of the youth and ean,opeur honizons
to the activity of tJre Albatrian Laboui Youth Union.
tducated in the rteachings of the pr*i, tempered
in the prucess of strtrggle, tlre cadres of .the or-
ganization'have heen able to [ronourably fulfit the
,tasks entrusted to thamrfor the ediroation of t*re

7?



younger generation and for rthe strengthening and
errliveru4g of ttre'organization " 

,

_This is hop it will ibe in,ttn, tutr,ue too.'The"
recerut elections lbrought tftrousands of neur cadres
to. the- leading forums; oadres uriho mainly oome
from ttre production fr,ont and have-a,high'educa-
tional tpv.el,the reinforcement of the leaafi! ;"dr;
w..1rt!-trer1 elemexlts at all levels *iU ot coirrse re*
vitalize the organization too; ,B'ut we should alsoki oqnrseious about tftre great worlk to b" J;E;
ttre enhahcsnent ot tuu ?ir""ti"J "riiiu*;;l;'tlrqusands of young men arrd young women. In-

: ord,er to reach this goal, 0he cadres of the organi-
zation' should woir-in'* ;bg*;d' dfi";;;;-
ted, rnanneq,-,ttrey. shoutd "t-d*uti*Itt ;t dfi;"
Marxist-Iieninist theory, errtena the.;horizjn of
their knowledge and master tihe positive experience
gaingd by the AIYU. Of great importance for
t;he cadr.es of tjhe ALY,[, are their moral, ethical
and ,charaqteristic qualities. Thpy should'ibe cha-
racterized by ncodesty, simplicity, the abilify to
"forgq stroog links with the rnasses of the yoUtlq to
'leArar from ttrern; suctr manifestations as concei!
overes6matio5r of their own ab'ilities, the sairil oi r

commandeerism, etc., i*ea1o:essqs which harm ihe
or"ganization,and ttre cadres themselves, should' be

', ,- In the work for tlre training of cadreb, the or-

i18 '7.9,
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ganization of ttre Youth Union shorild neqeqdarily
bear in mind not onfly the actual situation, bgt also"
the prospec'ts, *re ,e'll-round dsvelopment of the.
yowrger generatiorn and the country in the future.
fire degree of educatiorr ad,tl the preser:t level of the".
youth impose upon tJ:e cadres andthe leading per-
s-ons -!n dhe organiation the need'to se€cialize in
4trd ,bbcome qualified'to do educatiori'al work. The-
refore, not pnly .those elested to trhe forump should"
be draunr into the activity for tlre trainirirgotcadres,r'
but also a great nurnber of youths who distiryrgufuh,,
thenpelves in various seetors Of,ttrc oc,onomy, cul-.
fpre, scienoe, etc., should ,be- activated in difee-
ting the education of the youth in ttrese sectors.. -

It is,undersla,nAarUte that the impbrtant ideo-.
lbgioal, problerirs rwitrh the edubation d"
the cadres ian be solved cnrly through oqganized,
well-studied work, devoid of every trace of for-
malisrn on ttre pant of the youttr comrnitteesr in,
the districts and flhe Central Committee of the-
Albanian Labor Youth Union.
'. :' The suceessful fullfillrndnt of the great and"
impontant tasks facing the Youth Union calls for
therf-urthenerrhanoeinent of rthe roii of trhe'forum&,

.and organs of ttre ALYU. Ttre youth com'mittees iin,
,theldistriets and the Central Committee it$elf,
,shiruld,.perfect their style of .dir€sting and shoul8
support -.their wor,1 better.thari they havedone so"



{Arrrith eysternatic studies and " coirsultatio:rs with
rthe rnasses of the youthi ,frorn :whotri they should
draw valuable and serious generalizations

' . t ,"t--. '

rCoarrrades,

Our youfh have never divorced struggle for
.the eonstruction qf soeialism ana the defence of
ithe holrrelard frorn the struggle and efforts made
.by the progressive youtli Jf *re world for the
rgreat cause of naltional and social liberation. Edu-
,catea in the sentimenrts of proletarian internatio-

, analistn they [reve alwa},rs conididered it orre of their
principat taks to actlvely support gurd encourage,
,with all their foroeS, the struggle of tlre young
men and.women of all,cuntinents for frieedom, na-
,tiorial indeprindence, dermocracy and socialism aga-
{nst U.S.-led,ir,nperial,isrn, "soviet-led modern re-
Pisionism and all reaction. r

: , 'The events.we,have'wihreSsed in the interim
'.period ibetween the two'eongresses fully reapo,nd

'to the synthesis riraae Uy Comrade Enver on the
i onal sitr.ution, at the-6th Congress of the

Party of Labor,qf Albanla, that.the tenderrcy.of
the present day world development is revolution
.'end the victory of socialism. [n f,act, w€ are liv,ir4g
:i!r an epoeh of great social transforinations, in.ttre
repoeh when fte bld worild of"oppression, exploita-

BO
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tjon and humiliation of human dignity is heading
, directly towards thg abyss. In thJ tattte for thE

destruetion of this obsolete world, the progressive
ygirth and students have entered ttre arerraif. class
struggle as a great force and an important factor

' versal dimensions that is being rlaged pehveen the
progressive forces on one hand, and the gegressive
forces on the other, it is once again being proved

", that the ydqth; just as in'any otfr* hiuto;":up;h;
r''*. are marching in ttlie front iines of the p"ogr&ri*
, - rrd- revolutionary movement. The yor.rth and the

-:,,,. students, rvho due to thpir age are organicaliy lin-
:fil' ked with the new and arelnc[ned towards the
.ii.1* ideals of liberty, justice and progress, hive wriiten

-.;111 gloriOus pages" of ,history with their blood and
,Lii: sacrifiees., In our time too, youth are the first to

, throw themselves into revolution and into the
, .; struggle for natioiral and social liberation, fot the'#. new life.

\ft On your behalf, on behalf of all our. youth .

-;f;:organizations of the ALYU, allow me, from the
-: tribune of our Congres, to greet in a speciil way
,.'the glorious. Chinese youth, who we,are corrr,rected

,1; with by the same ideal and mareh on the tarne
;1 road. The Chinese youth, who, under the leadership'_of the glorious Communist party of China and the
,' great $afx.1st-Lieninist, Ctrairman Mao Tsetung;
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have played a considerable role in t"tre r€rvolution,
espeiially in the Great" Proletanidn C'ultuial Re- -

volution; are rendering a colossal contribution to
the conitruction of socialisin, are unreservedly sup-
porting the nevolutidnary str-uggle of the pr:ogres-
si,ve.younger generation all over the world and,
through *reir example, inspire the youth of all
aouutries in their struggle for natitxr,al, politiinl and

'soclal liberation.
Until their final victory: w€ express our soli-

darity with and complete suptriort for the heioic
.Viefiramese ycrutftr, the youth of Laos and Camb'o:
dia in their ;'ust stmggle a,gainst the barbarous
agregsion of , U.S. imperialism and tfte plots of
the SoViet soeial-impelialists, to the youth of Pa-
lestine and ttre other Arab countries in. their just
ptruggle for the liberation of tftreir land occupied
by the Israeli Zionists, the toolg of the U.S. impe-
rialists; to the progressive youth and students of
other countries of Asia, At:ica, Latin and North
Amerlca, Eur@e and Ocreania. who have risen,
arins,in hand or ih other forms, and, through their
shr.rggle, are shaking the dark world of oppression
and exploitation.

-Tpday we ane witnessing a powerful upsurge
of the youth and student rnovement everywltere
in the world. The revolts of the younger genera-
tion hAve become"an imtrrcrtaht ph'enomena of great
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politieal and social signifieance..rThey have grearly
'sharpened the class contradictions in the capita-
|ist wortd. The youth and the sf,udents have iisen
en masse for their vital rights, for freedom, work,
truly demoeratic reforms in the field of educa-
tioir, for ociupying their rightful place and pla-
ying the part they are entitled to in soei,ety; they
revolt ,against any form of exploitation, they de-
mand justice, oppose the agrressive wars, they sup-,
port the freedorri and equality of peoples an-d give
expression to this through their wide partiiipation
in -the mass movement of solidarity with the.strug-

.glp of the {ietn6mese people and youth; etc. TherJ-
fore, in opposition to the preachings of bourgeois
sociologists. and ideologists, thdir revolts are, not
wayward irnpulses of 5zouth seeking violence for the
sake of violence, nor are they *rebellions- of the-
youth against the older genetqtion, neither,are they
manifestations of oneurosis,, or the *inherent na-
tural aggressivness- of the youth, tiut they are
outbursts of the youth's angerand hatred, of thei,
wish to destroy, to their very fcrundations, the
struetures of the capitalist society and the whole.
capitalist system, which is the soutrce and'the
.bearer of all theirtnisfortunes, which exploits and
tramples on them, which obstructs u-rery prospect
for a dignified life and only prepares thern for
wage slavery, unemployment,'povepty, degene-
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ration and aggressive war. In this bitter class strug+
gle, it is [,positive phenorhena that the masses of
revolutionary young rnen and. women are lieing
convinced of the fact that their problems cdrrnot be
solved outside the struggle against the capitalist
systerr,r, or'outside the general revolutionary mo-
vement led by the working class.

. Thb rnovement of the youth and students has -
shaken and gr,eatl)r'frightened the bourgeoisie dnd ,

dre rnodsrn- revisionists, whQ, see jn it a serious
!!1eat. In fact, the youth.and students even-as
regards quantity constitute a powerftrl revolu-
tionary poteritial. They now represent over 40 per
cent of. the population. T,herefore, the strugglel to
win over the youth has today become one of the
most important fields of the.'class str.,uggle which
is being. wafed between the proletariit" and the
bourgeoisie, one of the principil aspects conditio-
nitrg the destinies of the cause of the revolution
and socialism. The bourgeoisie has launched and
engages in an all-round"propaganda campdign to
try and lead the youth and the students away
from revolution, to paralyie their fevolutionary
spirit, to sbw ideological and' political confusion
among them. Io this end, it has brought onto the
battle*field all mbnner of ideological influenctis,
ranging from the pr€ss, radio, television, literBture
and religion; to. fashidn, sex, drugs and diverse
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forrns'of corruption and. moral and physieal dege-
. neration. The bourgeois ideologists pretend and

try to theoretically maintain that the negative phe-
nomena of the capitalist world are a *naturE_l

- outcome+iof the great development of science and
technology, of the..improvement of the wellbeing*,

. and due to the futfilm,ent of 'all.,their material aird
spiritual demands, etc. The ugly phenomena and the
degeneration chafacteriziug the capitalist world ha-
ve also assumed, wide prbportions ln the countries
where. (he r.evisionists clique$ are in power. F.yr-
!hgn1ore,. the modern jrqviSiorr,iSi renegades have
been mobilized -t,o assist ttre bourgeoisie in their
efforts_ to checfl< the r,evolt of" the .Srouth and to
channel' rtFrem. into. the confines of <specific ile-
mandso, of reformism and of uourgeois i;;;h*.
fhq activity of the World Federatlon of bemo-
"cratic Youth and the Internatibnal Students,
Union, which Lr,ave been plaeed completely Under
the .control of the Soviet revisionists and which-
have been transformed into toots of tfr-* 

"pp.i:tunist, counter-revoh.rtionary and social-impe"lrn"t'policy, bear witness to 4U this quite 6teariy.
The tr,eason.of the modern revisionists which

arouseil great ideological confusion ; ili; ;;il
and students' movement, also served. as a-basis. and hot4ed" for the activiation and diffusir"l ;i "

man)r pseudo-revolutionary *leftidb" trendr and



.'
f,endeircies. Such is 

' the frslskyite trend which
pr,eaches' the splitti4g of the revolutionary mo-
/ement and strives to counterpose the studeirts
and intelleetuals to the working class,. demago-
gioally proclaiming them as ailegedly being the
shock fbrce and the genuine ledders of'the revo-
lutior:rary movemdn-t. "Through their slogans of,
*hnti-Stalinism" the Trotskyites struggle to discre-
dit the ideas of socialism and the proletarian dicta-
torship in theieydi of the'workingpeopleoNo, lEss
cbuller-revolutionaryare the theories of tlre petty-
bourge-ois ideologists on the .."uydrking class's dives-
tment of its revotrutionary' qualities'and its inte-
gr,ation into the capitatrist s;rstem*, - *students'
power>, etc. A11 these theories have nothing revo-
lutionary ,about tltrem, on the contrlary, they serve
theinterests'of the bourgeoisie, for instance, the cult
'of spon'taneity is encouraged by the ruling classe$,
with the purtr)ose of having the revoiutionary drive
of ihe youngel generation.burn out in sporntaneous
-action3. Allthese trends cause greatJrarrr, because
they further increase the ideological confusion.
aroused by the revisionist treachery, split and diyi-
de the forces of the youth and students, divert them
fr'om gefiuine organization and revolutionary strug-
gle, detach them from the working class nnd*its
revolutionary l,eadership, engage these fories in
-,ast1ol1s whidh do not. endanger the ruie of the
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,$gryge,qislg lead them to defeatism and.dlsillu-
sionment, break -dgwn and paralyse theii youthful
driveand'energ. ' 

.'.
Alongside #e means of ideological infl;uence,

the ruling elasses in 6rder to rnaintain their totte-
ring rule, do not hesitate to resort to neked facist

Tgbl*_ lSlnst the yguth and student,s aB. they
did ill Madrid, Mexico, Berlin and manyt-other

, cities where the.blood of the students in revolt
flgwed throug,\ the stn'eets. This violenee is under-
standiible and can be explai4ed, The'anger aid
armed violenie of the bourgeoisie against- the re-
.-vrluUonary movernent_of the youth -ar{d .trC*ts,
just as lhe r-age o-f the Soviet revisionists who label
the revolutionarf students as *hooligans>r,. *Ieft
exkemists., ...adventurists"; -V.andals* etc., ana csU
on them to abide rby the laws, of the bourgdois
order, does not show their strengfh, but, on the
contrary, proves their fear and weakness. Ihe
boupgeoisie and the modern,revisionists know well
that t[e-upburge of the revolution spells death to

, thgra, and .that ,is -why they resort to propaganda "

and armed violpnce to,'sirppress the revolutioaar5r
s:overnent whatever ,the {orm it takesrand whate:
ver the slage of its development. Bu_t liye are ,

_unswervingly confident that their efforts will fail,
because reyolution cannot be stopp6d, because'

. soci,al development, even when it appeans to stop

8?
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or gol-astray; alw-ays forges abea!,'becausbiin the
struggle ag'ainst the l-new, the 6$.is 'gondemned

- to die.
{rr this fieroe struggle of the forces. of the re-

vofution against the forces of the counter-revolu-
tion, the youth need understanding and assistance,
se astobe abtrsto expose and\abandon the pSeudo-
-revolutionary,theories and methods, to tind and
bnrbark on the road of 'genuine proletarian r€vo-
lution and Marxlst-Leninist ideoJ.ogy.

It is very g6od to see that at present the re-
volutionary movemeirt of the younger generation
is being qnore anS more convinced that victory can

'be aehieved only thlough a blow*for-b1ow'itruggld,
and not'thi'ough passive dissent'or through such
naarmer of .protest as.that oi th" hippfes wilh their
primitive secluded life and manner of dress, etc.
For .!his reason we haii the noticeable tendency
of;the youth and qf,udents' movement to organize,.
to niap out a elear-cut political program, to Iay
dowrr'a rcvolutiontsry line,' a revolutionary strategy
arrd tactics and, what is more important, to get
acquainted with and uphpld the theory of trium-
phant- revolution, Marxism-Leninism, which iS the
frlndaqnental , corldition folachieving" success., in the
struggle against any.enemy. Likewise, tlre expe.
rience of 6ur time once more m6st ponvincingly.
confirms that the iev.olutionary mdvement of f,ie

\
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yciuth:anil studentl ean achieve its ideals oiily in
unit, with the working class. It cannot be ddnled
ithat thiS movernent shows .lofty revolutionary
qualities. the studbpts ar-rd yguth have shovm ah
unflinching militanf spirit, couraile and deterrr.rina-
.tion in thetr strrlggle. Nevertheless, as Comradq,
Enver Hoxha imphasizes, th6 youth can never take
on.apd accomplish the tasks and perform, the iole

, history has charged the working class with. fhe
great Lenin teaches us that rbhe students, too, cant
piay the lo1e of initiators'in the decisive battle of
thg revolution, but..,adds that <.. . . howev€r, in o;-
der 1o achieve victory in this struggle, the masses
of the proletaria{ must be arouse'd*. History has
demonitr,ated thai whenever the students consi-
dered that they could carry out the decisivi pro*

-eqgs of th€ revolution by themselves, it has led
them to adventurism ,dnd defeat, whereas the
experience of the struggle of our peopie and other
.countries confirms the fact that only when the
youth and students are integrat4d into the struggle
of the working class and place themselves under
the leadership of its parfy ii their struggle crswned
with success.

' : 'Our youth has 'bee4 qnd witl always be at
one with the revolutionary'movement, of the yotith
and students. being firmly ,convinced tha;t it will
sr-r,rely rgalize its ideals. Likewise we.a5sure our
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rturnerous comrades ana qrienas . throughout . the" *crld that the yourgu, gurr..uii"; "i*8"ir*t ai.
!3ro, hol{ing aloft the banner bt ttre party and
il,luminaild by the life-giving teachings of ttre Ue-
loved l_e_ader of our people and youlh, Comrad.e
Enver Hoxha, aligned side by side with the pro-
grmsive. youth of tlie whole world, will al*ays
flght wlth determinatiqn and eourage against all
the sinibter forces of 'uiorld reaction. ior t[e *orld-' yrdg triumph of the great cause of the pepple and
ff|]h: independence, freedbm,'democ13,cY a"a s*
.,--i:._

fhe congresses 
_of 

the youth ,are events of great
.ifp".tut" in the life of.ttre ALYU. I.ed b; the
illuminating teachings of the party, they are cbn-
yele-d,.at different stagqs of our developmeqt to

-_voice the opinto4s of the youth o-r"" tir. rn{ijor
prqblems of the times and to show the ,orrrn."
generatio.n how they should tight in the fro;t-r;;k;
of the Btruggle for the triumph of our socialist re_..

;voluti-o3, Our 6th Congress, #hich is holding its
. procredin$s n9arIy a year after.the 6th party 6n_' gress, led and inspired by its historic ideas and

deeisions, will surely,be a new Etarting point for
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,the"ALYU in its shuggle fcir the'further revolu-
;flonizaticrn of the whole lifb of t\e country, in.
'.socialist construction and in- the activity for the '

education and tempering oi the younger Bene-
ration------O*" 

younger generation, whiCh has inheiited
the valuable traditions of our-glorious youth tem-
pered in the bloody battles of ttre National.libera.-i
tion War and in the work to make the socialist
homeland flourish, sees its happines in work and
struggle for the implementatiqn of the tasks and
teaehings of the p"rty and Cornrade Erryer Hoxha.
The panty is to our youlh like.a rnother pnd,tte
sun that guides anil-illurninate$ the road to a{vance
further and further along the path of the revolu-
tion and progress to realize their aspirations. Here
lies the source of the ardent prepafedness of our i
younger generation to march unhbsitatingly whe-
rever the party calls them. .' .

Thp"Sth five-year plan will make otr country
stronger and more beiutiful. I'r: struggle for lti
fulfilment and oveifulfibnent our youth will cer- r

tainly contribute aII their energies, talents, deter- 
,

rnination, fiery patriotism and abounding 1ov9 fo5
the socialist homeland. They will become a motive
force on all the fronts of socialist construction and
further develop the tiadition of mass actions, buil-
ding new constnrction projects for the people.
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, '. Frgln the lofty tribune of this Congress, expre-
sging the te€iing3 of hunclreds of tfiorxanas of
young men and women of the whole country, the
$tYU solernnly pledges to the party arid peopte
that the y:opnger geheration wiit at*ay, ,"*uin
loy-al to the party and, united around tfre par_ty

fnd undel its leadership, will,altvays stirnd on tte ,front*ranks"of future. victor:ious Uatttes. - '

- . _ lgNG ir,nm ouB, Gl,oRroub pARry oF,, .LABOR AND ITS CENTRAT COMMIiI.EE'-wrrtr coNTRADE sNvne-iioffiA-.'et'-ffr;
HEAD! /

. tolfc l;Irr oun'HEROIC YOUI}I!
LONG LTVE MARXI$M.LENINISM! -
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RESOLUTION OF THE 6th CONGEESS OF TIIE

ALYU IN SUP,POR,T OF TIIE LIBERATION
STRUGGLE OF THE VIETN.A,MESE YOUTII

AND PEOPLE

The 6th Congress of the ALYU, expressing tJre
fevolutionary solidarity -of lhe Albanian youth in
the !'lorious struggle tvaged by the invineible Viet-

.n'amese people aga-inst the US imperialist barba-
rods aggression, addresses its most ardent grqe-
tings to the Viett'ramese youth and to the entire
heroic Vietnamese people.

: The Albanian,youth wholeheartqdly hails- tlle
brilliant victories achieved by the valiant fighters
of North and $outh Vietrram in their legendary

"' struggle for the salvation of t,I:e c.oirntry against
the US imperialist aggressors, against their stooges
and collaborators.. The heroic, struggle of the
valiant Vietnamese people, for freedom, the herrc-

r ism and self-abnegation of the .young .men pr-rd



women of Vietnam, who shbd their itooa ana
sbcrifice their lives, contribpting.to the defeat of
the .US irnperialist agg""dsor., ir*rr"l become a
source of inspiration and a brilliani example for
all the progressive and .anti-imperialist youth all
over the world, in the struggle against imperialism

The Vietn€urlese pedple- and youth, tigihting 
-

side.bl side with their brothers of Laos and Cem-
bodi;, aro furning:Indoghina into a battleJield:in
w,hich US imperialism has suffered its__heaviest
and most ignominous defea'ts. Encircled by the fire
of the people's war, faced with the complete fai-
lure of its barbarous aggression and of its *Viet-
namization- policy, US-imperialism is writhing in

. . a desperate situation. The Nixon Governrnent has
still further esealated the imperialist aggression,
it is'conducting q savage war of genocide and bio-
eide. But these barbarous acts of US imperialism
do not lhow its strength, on the contrary, they
show its weakrress. It is iby now evident that
neither criminal acts, force of- arms, intrigues, nortthe h"Ip of its revisionist friends to sabotage the

-heroic struggle df the Viethamese people, can save
,U$'imperialisir from-its total defeat. ,

' Th; Vietnamese people and youth, remaining
. loyal to the reoommendations of their great and

unforgettable le,ader Ho Chi. Minh who taught t'hem

g4

not to desist from their determined struggle until.
the last US soldier iS, driven out frtrm the Vietna-
mese soil, wiII most certainly triumph over the
US aggressors and their stooges. They will smash
thd plots and plans of the:imperialists and their
allies to smithereens and wiII achieve final victory:
.the liberation of the South, the defense of the
North and th6 re-unificati6niof \iheir HomelaM.

l

The 6th'Congress bf the ALYU voices its firrn
belief in the vic'torSlo{ the VietnameSe people. Tl1e
Albaniarr youlh will always ,be at-.one with thi:
fraterna,l Vietnamese youth, they will always be
at one with the lust struggle oi the Vietnamese
people and they will give it all rtheir support. The
US ,imperialists will quffer defeat! Vietnam will
win!

TTIE 6th CONGRESS OF TIIE ALYT'

g5



BESOJ,UTION Or THE 6th CONGRESS Or:THp
. .. ALY. U IN STIPPORT OF TIIX EEBOIC .

STRUGGLE OF THE PALESTINIAN YOUTE.

loftitibt intern'ationalist sentirrtents' of the Albanialr
youth, add,resses its ardent revoluticinary. greetings
to the heroie Palestiniah youth and to all'the Arab
peoples figliting'for the sacred cduse of the libe-
ration of their ancestral territories occupied by the
Israeli Zionist aggressors.' The Palestinian youth and people with bravery
a,nd great sacrifices are facing the incessant efforts
of the \Israeli Zionists aimed a{. an:rihilditih$ their
,llberatio-n movernent, as weli as the plans and
plbts, either overt or covert, hatehed up and ma-
pped.out by US'ir.nperialism and Soviet social-
-i.rnperialisrn in support of Israel and to, the

. interests of the strengthening of their positior\s in
the Middle East area. fhe movement for the na-
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tional liberation of the Palestinian peoi:te is today
rin the van of the struggle of th-e entire Arab nation
against the Zionist aggressors. The palestinian
youth and people; through their struggle filted with
self-sacrifice, show quitq clearly that i people fight
ing for their national liberation, for their hornes,
ane invincible and that they can resist numerous
hnd cnrel'enemies. .. l

Thene is no power on earth that could break
the freedom-loving-urill of the palestinian youth
aqd peopl,e, de,spite the means resorted to and the
plots hatched up by the enemy. The heroic struggle
of the Pple6tinian people is qlso a source of inspi
ratibn for other Arab peoplEs in their struggle
agalnst the oommon impe?ialist-Zionist encrn;:

. ., ?he 6th Co,ngress oi the ALYU, re-affirming
th€"solidarity and support of the Albanian youtf,
to,the heroic struggle-gf the Palestinian youth and
ppople, express their firm conviction that, side by
side_with the other Arab peoples, they will trirrnpi,
gver their enemies, Zionist iniperialist and revir
sionist, and that their just 

"arrJ, 
the liberation of

tJ:e territories occupied by the Israeli aggressors,
shall surely triumph.

:.i,,.
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B,ESOLUTIOI{ Of' fHE 6th 'CONGRESS OF THE
ALYU IN ST]PPORT OF TIIE TI,BERATION

sf,RUGGr,E OF TrrE lvgELD YOUTIT AND
.f PEOPLES

The 6th Congress of the ef"ifU, interpreting
the inter+nstionaltst' sentirnents of the' A1bar\ian

youth, hails the progressive and revolutionary
yorrrg men and young women of all countries
who'figh against foreigar oceupation,'imperialist
aggiession, and colonial oppression.

The liberation struggte of the peoples-and,
youth .of rieany countries of- Asi.a, $.fricg and t atin
America is pait of the gieneral struggl6 of the peo:
ples of the world against imperialiSm, colonialism
and reactio,n. trt is a powerfu-l and unrestrainable
tide of our time. The young people of these coun-
tries courageously and heroioally resist thd mlonial
and neo-colonial yoke of the imperialist powers
and resolutely struggle against the plots and ma-
chinations of US imperialtsm and Soviet social-

r :.tli'98
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, : -lmperiallsm, against all those forces that aim at
their oppression and e4ploitatiqn.

Through their active participation in the ii-
beration struggle the youth and students of the
colonial and dependent countries dernonstrate their
conviction that the onlyiroad for the ach,ievement
of freedom, of their political and economic inde-
pendenoe is,that of the resolute stmggle without
c-ornpromise agairist all erpmii:s.

The younger generation of the peoples, Repu-, blic of Albania, following with deep. sympathy the
anti-imperialist revolutionary struggle 9f the peo,.

" ples of many c0untfiee,of Asih, Africa and Latin
' 

, .dmerica, expressing their sentiments of militapt.igolidarity with the'youth and students bf thedd,
continents, pledge their fier5r support and, at the'same time, voioe their unshaka'ble confidence in

'.the unavoidable triumph of their just cause.

I

TIIE 6 TII OONGEESS OF. IIIE ALYI'
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